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Introduction 

Induction of a new academic recruit into the University System has become an indispensable 

component in the endeavor of building the career path of an academic employee.  Going along 

with this principle, the UGC has declared that successful completion of an orientation program is 

compulsory for all academic recruits to obtain confirmation. Accordingly, the Staff Development 

Centers (SDC) of several Universities, based on the broad guidelines given by the UGC have  

commenced offering induction programs to the new recruits of their own members as well for 

members from other universities. Recent reviews conducted by the UGC however revealed that 

programs offered by different universities vary in their content, time duration and style of 

presentation.  While appreciating the initiatives taken by the successive directors of SDCs, the 

Standing Committee on Staff Development at the University Grants Commission decided to 

broaden and define the scope, specify the core modules and contents and the norms of the 

Induction Program for Academic Employees in order to ensure that all essential components are 

covered by such a program offered by any university.  

The Induction Program for Academic Staff, presented in this manual, is broad enough to address 

the training needs of the population of university educators who have been recruited to the 

University Academic staff category ranging from those who have been exposed to modern 

teaching methods, to those who have not had the opportunity to experience such methodology 

in higher education.  The curriculum would greatly benefit the effort to address the paradigm 

shift of teacher centered to learner-centered education in our Universities as well as the desired 

role of a university teacher.   

The curriculum consists of the following modules 

Module 1: Orientation as a University Teacher  

Module 2: Personal Development and Counseling  

Module 3: Teaching and Learning Methods 

Module 4: Assessment and Evaluation   

Module 5: Curriculum Design and Revision 

Module 6: ICT skills in Higher Education 

Module 7: Teaching Practice 

Module 8:  Research in Higher Education 

Module 9: University Administrative Procedures    

Module 10: Strategic Planning and Management for Universities 
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Each module is fashioned so that it contributes to develop an individual in his/her role as a 

university teacher. Each module compliments and reinforces the others.  However, modules can 

also be followed in isolation or selected, to suit the trainee’s specific needs. 

The total program would be of 150 hrs duration. Each module is assigned a specific number of 

hrs which comprises of time in face to face interaction and time for independent learning and 

assignments.  

All modules have a name, duration, prerequisites and co-requisites, aim, intended learning 

outcomes, learning resources, learning activities, assessment strategy, syllabus, essential reading 

and supplementary reading so that it facilitates the instructor and the participant to use the 

manual optimally. Time has been included for an opening and closing ceremony as well to make 

it an all inclusive training program. 

While the training manual would definitely assist Staff Development Centers of all Universities to 

conduct it’s induction training program, Universities could always use it as a guideline to 

modify/refine their own program accordingly. 
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Outline of Induction Program for Academic Staff 

 

Introduction to Induction Program       

Module 1  : Orientation as a University Teacher  

Module 2  : Personal Development and Counseling  

Module 3  : Teaching and Learning Methods 

Module 4  : Assessment and Evaluation   

Module 5  : Curriculum Design and Revision 

Module 6  : ICT skills in Higher Education 

Module 7  : Teaching Practice 

Module 8  : Research in Higher Education 

Module 9  : University Administrative Procedures 

Module 10: Strategic Planning and Management for Universities 

Conclusion of Program                                           
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Induction Program for Academic Staff                 150.0 hrs 
 

Introduction to Induction Program    2.5 hrs 

Opening ceremony 

Program Aims and objectives 

Self-introductions 

Matching program objectives with participants’ expectations 

 

Module 1: Orientation as a University Teacher           12.5 hrs (7.5 + 5.0) 

Topic1: Introduction to the University System                   1.5 

Topic 2: Education Reforms in the 21st Century                 1.5 

Topic 3: University Act and Ordinance                              1.5 

Topic 4: Academic and Organizational Structure of the University  1.5 

Topic 5: The University Teacher       1.5 

 

Module 2: Personal Development and Counseling      14.0 hrs (8.0 + 6.0) 

Topic 1: Career Goals and Continuous Professional Development  2.0 

Topic 2: Time and Stress Management                                 2.0 

Topic 3: Soft Skills, Reflective Practice and Emotional Intelligence          2.0 

Topic 4: Academic and Personal Counseling                        2.0 

 

Module 3: Teaching and Learning Methods             28.0 hrs (20.0+8.0)      

Topic 1: Training Needs and Target Population                      1.5 

Topic 2: Teaching Philosophy and Teaching Portfolio           2.0 

Topic 3: Levels of Learning and Learning Outcomes              2.5 

Topic 4: Learning Styles and Learning Theories                      2.0 

Topic 5: Lesson Planning                                                          2.0 

Topic 6: Teaching Methods                                                     10.0 
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Module 4: Assessment and Evaluation                      12.5 hrs (7.5 + 5.0) 

Topic 1: Introduction to Assessment and Evaluation               2.0             
Summative and Formative Assessments 

Topic 2: Assessment Methods and Types of Questions           2.0 

Topic 3: Marking Schemes, Model Answers and Assessment Rubrics  1.5   

Topic 4: Giving Constructive Feedback to Students and Staff   2.0 

 
Module 5: Curriculum Design and Revision               15.0 hrs (8.0+7.0) 

Topic 1: Pressure to Change, Resistance to Change and        1.5 

              Success Factors in Curriculum Development 

Topic 2: Graduate Attributes and Graduate Profiles              1.5    

 Topic 3: Outcome Based Curriculum Development Model   2.5 

Topic 4: Constructive Alignment and IntegratedCourse/Program Design   2.5 

 
Module 6: ICT skills in Higher Education                 15.0 hrs (8.0 + 7.0) 

Topic 1: ICT-based Teaching Methods                                   2.0 

Topic 2: ICT-based Assessment Methods                               3.0  

Topic 3: Role of ICT Tools in Teaching and Learning           3.0 

 
Module 7: Teaching Practice                                   20.0 hrs 

Topic 1: Lesson Planning 

Topic 2: Delivering a Lesson 

 

Module 8: Research in Higher Education                 16.0 hrs (8.0 + 8.0) 

Topic 1: Role of Research in Societal Evolution and Career Development  1.5 

Topic 2: Ethical Issues in Research                                     1.5 

Topic 3: Research Proposals and Design                             2.0 

Topic 4: Scientific Writing/Communication for Publication of Research  2.0 

Topic 5: Reference Style/s                                         1.0 
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Module 9: University Administrative Procedures      8.0 hrs (6.0 

+ 2.0) 

Topic 1: Introduction to university administrative and financial            2.0 

regulations (AR and FR) and procedures 

Topic 2: Disciplinary Matters, Rights and Obligations of    2.0 

University Employees, Human Rights 

Topic 3: University Examination Procedures                       2.0 

 

Module 10: Strategic Planning and Management   4.0 hrs (2.0 + 2.0) 

for Universities     

Topic 1: Introduction to Strategic Planning and Management     2.5 

in the Universities and Institutes 

 

Conclusion of Program                                            2.5 hrs 

Action plan generation 

Program evaluation 

Awards ceremony 

 

            Total Program        150    (100+50) 
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No Topic Description 

1 Module Title Orientation as a University Teacher 

2 Module Duration 12.5 hrs   (7.5 + 5.0) 

3 Prerequisites and Co-

requisites 

Been employed as a university teacher in the higher 

education system of Sri Lanka 

4 Module Aims  

 

To create an awareness of the higher education 

system of Sri Lanka and the role of the University 

teacher so that the participants are able to contribute 

maximally to the growth and development of this 

crucial sector. 

5 Objectives and 

Learning Outcomes 

 

 Appreciate the evolution of the Higher Education 

sector of Sri Lanka 

 Appreciate the history of one’s own University 

 Appreciate the University’s contribution to the 

Higher Education sector 

 Discuss the University Act and Legislation and its 

impact on the High Education sector 

 Discuss the national education reforms of the 21st 

century 

 Discuss the current trends of global higher 

education and its influence on the Sri Lankan 

Higher Education sector 

 Discuss the multi faceted role of the University 

teacher in a pluralistic society 

6 Assessment Strategy One or more assignments/ portfolio 

7 Syllabus 

 

 History of the Higher Education sector of Sri Lanka 

 History of specific Universities 

 University Act and Legislation 

 University Grants Commission 

 National Educational Reforms 

 Current global higher education trends 

 Role of the University teacher 

MODULE 1
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1. Aim : To create an awareness of the State University System in Sri Lanka  so that 

academics would be able to contribute to the growth and development of their 

University and thereby enhance the status of the Higher Educational system, during 

their career as university academics 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 

 Appreciate the evolution and development of the Higher Education 

System in Sri Lanka 

 Appreciate the history of one’s own University and its contribution to the 

Higher Education of Sri Lanka 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Documentation of the history of the Higher Education System in Sri Lanka 

 Documentation of the history of one’s own University 

 

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Group activities 

 Individual activities 

 Panel discussions 

 Invited talks 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on the “critical analysis of the evolution of the Sri Lankan Higher 

Education System” 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 

 [PDF]  Affirmative Action Policies: The Sri Lankan Experience 
www.ices.lk/publications/esr/articles_jul97/Esr-kmdesilva.PDF 
 

 [PDF]  National Policy Framework National Policy Framework on Higher... 
www.tvec.gov.lk/pdf/NationalPolicyFramework.pdf 
 

 [PDF]  Issues of Quality of University Education and Staff Development ... 
www.slaihee.org/home/downloads/.../2011_chief_guest.pdf 

 

  

TOPIC 01: Introduction to the University System 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Evoltion+of+the+Sri+Lankan+higher+Education+system&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CF8QFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ices.lk%2Fpublications%2Fesr%2Farticles_jul97%2FEsr-kmdesilva.PDF&ei=AlNpT6i2Es-HrAeAlf2FCA&usg=AFQjCNHIuIEdphq1B3hdTgX3P_7M_pY0qQ
http://www.ices.lk/publications/esr/articles_jul97/Esr-kmdesilva.PDF
http://www.tvec.gov.lk/pdf/NationalPolicyFramework.pdf
http://www.tvec.gov.lk/pdf/NationalPolicyFramework.pdf
http://www.slaihee.org/home/downloads/Conferences/2011_chief_guest.pdf
http://www.slaihee.org/home/downloads/.../2011_chief_guest.pdf
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7. Supplementary Reading  

 

 Ministry of Higher Education 
www.mohe.gov.lk/ 
 

 [PDF]  Education Sector Evaluation 
www.adb.org/documents/evaluation/.../sri/cape-sri-education-sector.p... 
 

 List of universities in Sri Lanka - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Listof_universities_in_Sri_Lanka 
 

 University Grants Commission - Sri Lanka 
www.ugc.ac.lk 

  

http://www.mohe.gov.lk/
http://www.mohe.gov.lk/
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Evoltion+of+the+Sri+Lankan+higher+Education+system&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CDkQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adb.org%2Fdocuments%2Fevaluation%2Fcapes%2Fsri%2Fcape-sri-education-sector.pdf&ei=AlNpT6i2Es-HrAeAlf2FCA&usg=AFQjCNE5YJ9Pa9oeNEA5g7uPA1tfWf2JUg
http://www.adb.org/documents/evaluation/.../sri/cape-sri-education-sector.p
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Universities+of+Sri+Lanka&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CDUQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FList_of_universities_in_Sri_Lanka&ei=QlRpT_S8MsPIrQfNypn6Bw&usg=AFQjCNGPTw9WqEibHPc8iZMX2sVdaBBHfg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Universities+of+Sri+Lanka&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CEAQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ugc.ac.lk%2F&ei=QlRpT_S8MsPIrQfNypn6Bw&usg=AFQjCNHvi35aMiSu1F5Z9ylv2AgBh3HIZA
http://www.ugc.ac.lk/
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1. Aim : To create an awareness of the educational reforms nationally and 

internationally so that the participants are able to be abreast with their teaching, 

research and outreach activities and contribute maximally to the development of the 

University’s graduate profile and to the socio economic development of the country 

and the world. 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 Discuss educational reforms in the 21st century 

 Analyze such reforms and their impact on the local and international higher 

education sector 

 Assess the challenges faced by the State University Sector 

 Formulate strategies tobe abreast in teaching, research and outreach 

activities to meet the demands of the higher educational sector. 

 Determine the benchmarks for a State University 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 National education policies 

 World Bank assisted projects of the Ministry of Higher Education – IRQUE, 

HETC documents 

 Global trends in higher education– videos 

 

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Group activities 

 Individual activities 

 Panel discussions 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on “Educational reforms in the 21st century and its impact on the Sri 

Lankan Higher Education Sector” 

  

TOPIC 02: Education Reforms in the 21
st
 Century 
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6. Essential Reading 

 21st Century Competencies - APEC HRDWG Wiki 
hrd.apec.org/index.php/21st_Century_Competencies 
 

 [PDF]  Meeting of Higher Education Partners; Reforms and innovations in ... 
unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0013/001303/130340e.pdf 
 

 Education for the 21st Century 
educationforthe21stcentury.org/ 

  

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Times Higher Education - Renaissance will follow reform in 21st... 
www.timeshighereducation.co.uk/story.asp?storyCode=109263... 
 

 [PDF]  Reforming a National System of Higher Education: The Case of ... 
www.adeanet.org/pubadea/publications/pdf/he_cameroon_en.pdf 

  

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Higher+Educational+Reforms+for+the+21st+century&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CDEQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fhrd.apec.org%2Findex.php%2F21st_Century_Competencies&ei=5mtpT9qNKcG8rAf44PGCCA&usg=AFQjCNEPx7y_gdyMvDqSdr59mR_7XQOutQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Higher+Educational+Reforms+for+the+21st+century&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CEwQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Funesdoc.unesco.org%2Fimages%2F0013%2F001303%2F130340e.pdf&ei=5mtpT9qNKcG8rAf44PGCCA&usg=AFQjCNHoAsnIgAR622y4wBXY_MNgk4z-Nw
http://educationforthe21stcentury.org/
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Higher+Educational+Reforms+for+the+21st+century&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CHEQFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.timeshighereducation.co.uk%2Fstory.asp%3FstoryCode%3D109263%26sectioncode%3D26&ei=5mtpT9qNKcG8rAf44PGCCA&usg=AFQjCNFC5nKhvhi-tXD7tPsl0tmqqxhjhA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Higher+Educational+Reforms+for+the+21st+century&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CHcQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adeanet.org%2Fpubadea%2Fpublications%2Fpdf%2Fhe_cameroon_en.pdf&ei=5mtpT9qNKcG8rAf44PGCCA&usg=AFQjCNF1i63kNnG0ANu2WL0ABGOOFhmIOw
http://www.adeanet.org/pubadea/publications/pdf/he_cameroon_en.pdf
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1. Aim : To discuss and analyze the University Act and Ordinanceso that academics are 

able to determine the legal framework in which they would be serving as University 

teachers and also be able to contribute to uphold the academic freedom and 

integrity that is essential to enhance the University’s status in the Higher Educational 

system 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 

 Explain and discuss the University Act 

 Explain and discuss the University Ordinance 

 Analyze the necessity for academic freedom 

 Discuss the role of the University Grants Commission 

 Discuss the hierarchy of organization within the University system 

 Operate efficiently within the available framework of the system 

 
3. Learning Resources 

 Universities Act and Ordinance document 

 Documents of the role of UGC 

 Governing by-laws, regulations and rules of Universities 

 Documents of decision making structure and processes, divisional and 

departmental structure 

 

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Group activities 

 Individual activities 

 Panel discussions 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on “A critical analysis of the University Act and Ordinance”  

 
 
6. Essential Reading 

 

 Universities Act, No. 16 of 1978 
www.ugc.ac.lk/en/policy/universities-act.html 
 

 University Grants Commission - Sri Lanka 
www.ugc.ac.lk/  

TOPIC 03: University Act and Ordinance 

http://www.ugc.ac.lk/en/policy/universities-act.html
http://www.ugc.ac.lk/en/policy/universities-act.html
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=sri+lankan+university+act&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCsQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ugc.ac.lk%2F&ei=2o9pT5bMLciJrAeS2cHvBw&usg=AFQjCNHvi35aMiSu1F5Z9ylv2AgBh3HIZA
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1. Aim : To create an awareness of the academic and organizational structure of the 

University so that academics would be able to contribute to the corporate vision and 

quality assurance of the University and enhance its status in the Higher Educational 

system, during their career as university academics 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 

 Assess the challenges faced by the State University Sector 

 Determine the benchmarks for a State University 

 Assess the University’s strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats 

 Discuss the University’s Master Plan 

 Discuss the University’s corporate vision, plan and its implementation 

strategies 

 Recognize the University’s quality assurance strategies 

 Contribute to enhance the University’s image and standing at any 

possible opportunity 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 University Corporate Plan and master Plan 

 Documentation on Quality assurance in Universities 

 Faculty’s corporate Plan 

 Documentation of the history of the University 

 

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Group activities 

 Individual activities 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on “the participant’s contribution to the Faculty and University 

Corporate Plans, and to opportunities for quality assurance of the system”  

 

6. Essential Reading 

 [PDF]  Corporate university - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

 [PDF]  The need for a “performance-based culture” - Corporate University 

TOPIC 04: Academic and Organizational  

Structure of the University  

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Corporate+vision+of+Universities&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCoQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FCorporate_university&ei=PYgnT66fFojwrQeex-W7AQ&usg=AFQjCNE3rUwaxFIDYgJdr5O8zeu8fPIEOw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Corporate+vision+of+Universities&source=web&cd=6&ved=0CFUQFjAF&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.corpu.com%2Fsite_media%2Fjournal%2F2007%2F2.pdf&ei=PYgnT66fFojwrQeex-W7AQ&usg=AFQjCNGnO_slvUzApXAo4dybopn0-MPSYQ
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 The Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education (QAA) 

 QAA Council of the UGC, Sri Lanka :: Home Page 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Corporate University Best Practice 

 Campus Master Plans | asg-architects.com 

 Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education - Wikipedia, the free ... 

  

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Quality+assurance+of+Universities&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCAQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.qaa.ac.uk%2F&ei=qIknT8fwOsiIrAeqkajBAQ&usg=AFQjCNHoHsxu2pBt3Q2yfAfYVelEyNgk3A
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Quality+assurance+of+Universities&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CDUQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.qaacouncil.lk%2F&ei=qIknT8fwOsiIrAeqkajBAQ&usg=AFQjCNFCmUV7dzkEqKR-KT-SpbZVTVYRIQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Corporate+vision+of+Universities&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDIQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wednetpa.com%2Fdownloads%2FCorporate-University.pdf&ei=PYgnT66fFojwrQeex-W7AQ&usg=AFQjCNHfIIa0EzlayU49sh8SCUOsIAanYg
http://www.google.lk/aclk?sa=l&ai=Cs7NJ6ognT_GSLIK5rAeEzN2_C7-XvLwBjdikwRaXn982CAAQAVD47_a3-f____8BYJEBoAGZg77qA8gBAaoEG0_QrBdnx1gg9xlgzpvQSU3fgdcZBf-zUzymSw&sig=AOD64_1l1TAS3mklOm5yp8YvbeFlCf2puA&ved=0CAsQ0Qw&adurl=http://www.asg-architects.com/campus-planning/
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Quality+assurance+of+Universities&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CHgQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FQuality_Assurance_Agency_for_Higher_Education&ei=qIknT8fwOsiIrAeqkajBAQ&usg=AFQjCNHnUeCXDSHfctksNVm07F5uIqI7uA
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1. Aim: To analyze the role of the University teacher so that participants are able to 

contribute maximally to the development of their study program, faculty, university 

and the higher education sector 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 

 Determine the multifaceted role of the university teacher 

 Discuss and determine the code of conduct suitable for a university 

teacher 

 Appreciate the nature of the pluralistic society of a university 

 Discharge duties with a sense of providing equal opportunity to 

individuals 

 Contribute to enhance the University’s image and standing at any 

possible opportunity through one’s actions 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Videos 

 Films 

 Power point presentations 

 Handouts 

 

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Group activities 

 Individual activities 

 Role plays 

 Case studies 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on “the role of the University teacher in a pluralistic society” 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 

 [PDF]  THE ROLE OF THE PROFESSOR by Walter Noll Professor of ... 
www.math.cmu.edu/~wn0g/RP.pdf 
 

 The Role of the Professor - World Universities Forum 
u08.cgpublisher.com/proposals/94/manage_workspace 
 

TOPIC 05: The University Teacher 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=role+of+a+university+professor&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCAQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.math.cmu.edu%2F~wn0g%2FRP.pdf&ei=O6NpT9W_PMWqrAeR0rDlBw&usg=AFQjCNHM5xWS3ERc-LQ2B4unztjXH5L-Kw
http://u08.cgpublisher.com/proposals/94/manage_workspace
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 [PDF]  Expectations of a Professor - University of Melbourne 
www.hr.unimelb.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/.../Expectations.pdf 
 

 [PDF]  Conflicts of Interest in the Roles of the University Professor 
www.law.berkeley.edu/faculty/.../ ... - United States 
 

 [PDF]  The public role of the university professor 
docs.rwu.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1003&context=fcas_fp  
 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 

 [PPT]  Multifaceted Roles for Teachers - EDEN 

www.eden-online.org/contents/conferences/OCRCs/.../Hojsholt.ppt 
 

 The role of an ideal teacher 
www.shvoong.com › Books 

  

http://www.hr.unimelb.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/75329/Expectations.pdf
http://www.law.berkeley.edu/faculty/sugarmans/Sugarman%20conflict%20of%20int%20PDF.pdf
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=role+of+a+university+professor&source=web&cd=11&ved=0CG4QFjAK&url=http%3A%2F%2Fdocs.rwu.edu%2Fcgi%2Fviewcontent.cgi%3Farticle%3D1003%26context%3Dfcas_fp&ei=O6NpT9W_PMWqrAeR0rDlBw&usg=AFQjCNEjnUDgNt56EMULkYGs01HXNI6ydA
http://www.eden-online.org/contents/conferences/OCRCs/Poitiers/Keynotes/Hojsholt.ppt
http://www.eden-online.org/contents/conferences/OCRCs/.../Hojsholt.ppt
http://www.shvoong.com/books/121366-role-ideal-teacher/
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://www.shvoong.com/books/&rct=j&sa=X&ei=baRpT7H1GI_wrQe05vTXBw&ved=0CEcQ6QUoADAG&q=multifaceted+role+of+the+teacher&usg=AFQjCNH7BHPW1CCNwwEGgVCswlh1ohMhaQ
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No Topic Description 

1 Module Title Personal Development and Counseling 

2 Module Duration 14.0 hrs ( 8.0 + 6.0) 

3 Prerequisites and Co-

requisites 

 

Desire and readiness to develop professionally and 

assist and support others at times of need 

 

4 Module Aims  

 

To impart the knowledge, skills and attitudes to 

improve personality, interpersonal relationships and 

emotional intelligence so that professionalism of 

University teachers is achieved and enhanced. 

5 Objectives and 

Learning Outcomes 

 

 Define career goals and Continuous Professional 

Development  to align with Teaching Philosophy (ref: 

Module 2)  and Corporate plan of University (ref: 

Module 1) 

 Plan to manage time  

 Determine how to manage stress 

 Develop soft skills –e.g. Interpersonal skills, 

Communication skills 

 Improve in emotional intelligence 

 Identify how to support students in need of 

counseling 

6 Assessment Strategy One or a mix of: Assignments and/or Portfolio 

7 Syllabus 

 

 Career goals and Continuous Professional 

Development 

  Stress Management 

 Time Management 

 Soft skills and Reflective Practice 

 Emotional intelligence 

 Basic Counseling principles and methods 

MODULE 2
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1. Aim: To teach the principles of personal goal setting and strategies to achieve them 

so that career requirements and contribution to institutional development could be 

fulfilled 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: participants will be able to 

 Develop values, beliefs, attitudes and behavior important to personal 

development 

 Recognize requirements for career progression 

 Relate personal goals to institutional objectives and strategies. 

 Identify areas of professional development and training needs 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Videos 

 Case studies 

 Institution Cooperate Plan 

 

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Group activities 

 Brain storming and Snow balling 

 Individual activities 

 

5. Assessments 

Assignment on developing a portfolio  

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Career Goals: Examples of Career Goals and Objectives 

 career goals | setting career goal | developing career goals 

 What is CPD? 

 Continuing professional development - Wikipedia, the free  

 Getting individual and organizational goals to match 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Setting career goals 

 CIPD - Continuing professional development (CPD)  

TOPIC 01: Career Goals and Continuous  

Professional Development 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=career+goals&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDgQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.job-interview-site.com%2Fcareer-goals-examples-of-career-goals-and-objectives.html&ei=VUIiT4nTH4nPrQeVseCxCA&usg=AFQjCNGHPyPxW9gweqirr_3feI777cL1xg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=career+goals&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CHQQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.goalsettingstrategies.com%2Fcareer_goals.html&ei=VUIiT4nTH4nPrQeVseCxCA&usg=AFQjCNF_6NbtlI3vP0ybirJtganad4p87Q
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=continuous+professional+development&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CDgQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.plymouth.ac.uk%2Fpages%2Fview.asp%3Fpage%3D10319&ei=9kIiT6zrB47LrQeLn5zHDw&usg=AFQjCNGn1FdFJ15oF_wu853W8qDWcu8H7A
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=continuous+professional+development&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCYQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FContinuing_professional_development&ei=9kIiT6zrB47LrQeLn5zHDw&usg=AFQjCNHeptivJ01hosLgfBcW7XJO4crHlA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=personal+goals+and+institutional+objectives&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CFsQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1002%2Fhe.36919855207%2Fpdf&ei=nEMiT-fuGYuurAeMhtH1Bw&usg=AFQjCNETap2Sp9maTonfrh6xVAYIUvqE-Q
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=career+goals&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CGcQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.solveyourproblem.com%2Fsetting-goals%2Fsetting_career_goals.shtml&ei=VUIiT4nTH4nPrQeVseCxCA&usg=AFQjCNEhS5IMP0_cn-Grc3X1Z1qbyXWBcw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=continuous+professional+development&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDEQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cipd.co.uk%2Fcpd&ei=9kIiT6zrB47LrQeLn5zHDw&usg=AFQjCNE7-DshRVU0QhHNGIr2aOXjweCfLA
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1. Aim:  To teach the fundamentals of managing time and stress so that they can be 

used as important criteria to develop an effective and efficient career as an academic 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able to 

 develop effective time management strategies and coordinate activities 

according to one’s work schedule 

 be functional effectively in stress situations 

 Advise on time and stress management strategies in student activities 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Videos 

 Case studies 

 Handouts 

 

4. Activities 

 Group activities 

 Individual activities 

 Group discussions 

 

5. Assessments 

Produce effective lesson plans and activities that could benefit self and students 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Time management - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

 Time Management - MindTools.com 

 Stress Management: How to Reduce, Prevent, and Cope with Stress 

 Stress Management Tips, Exercises, Reduction Techniques ... 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Time Management | Personal Productivity | Managing Time 

 Time Management - Improve Your Time Management Skills 

 Images for stress management - Report images 

 Stress Management Tips.com 

  

TOPIC 02: Time and Stress Management 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=time+management&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CD0QFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FTime_management&ei=V00iT-_ZDsWtrAedwLSZCA&usg=AFQjCNGjF7Hk6HTPvCfneOLtryu5Wl1IWg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=time+management&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CEgQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mindtools.com%2Fpages%2Fmain%2FnewMN_HTE.htm&ei=V00iT-_ZDsWtrAedwLSZCA&usg=AFQjCNGKyQmZWnF1XO28Aq1yx9a7k4qzYA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=stress+management&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CD0QFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fhelpguide.org%2Fmental%2Fstress_management_relief_coping.htm&ei=IU4iT-78DIXJrQfKjb2zCA&usg=AFQjCNE3xAi-74RoIy__yPOgBWQWYDRDhA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=stress+management&source=web&cd=11&ved=0CH0QFjAK&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicinenet.com%2Fstress_management_techniques%2Farticle.htm&ei=IU4iT-78DIXJrQfKjb2zCA&usg=AFQjCNGBWluz7zwHBcK3PA2C0bo_ZiSxmw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=time+management&source=web&cd=11&ved=0CHwQFjAK&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.time-management-solutions.com%2F&ei=V00iT-_ZDsWtrAedwLSZCA&usg=AFQjCNFNEfHya-1i1WymfECSfVKhnUd0VA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=time+management&source=web&cd=12&ved=0CIMBEBYwCw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.timethoughts.com%2Ftime-management.htm&ei=V00iT-_ZDsWtrAedwLSZCA&usg=AFQjCNFlKMlMTnRb3ZJK14SVvEVoWGOowQ
http://www.google.lk/search?q=stress+management&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=538&prmd=imvnsb&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=IU4iT-78DIXJrQfKjb2zCA&ved=0CF4QsAQ
http://www.google.lk/
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=stress+management+tips&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CEYQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stressmanagementtips.com%2Ftips.htm&ei=p04iT8XkCMPJrAeaxPWyCA&usg=AFQjCNGy6_UFXNX5_zB-Q0IUZ3myrILqhA
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1. Aim : To teach the fundamentals of acquiring and practicing soft skills and reflection  

so that academics could serve in a harmonious and productive community 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able to 

 enhance their listening and communication skills/presentations skills 

 be open to peer and mentor feedback and be reflective for self-learning 

 improve team work through a collaborative and participatory approach 

 conduct him/herself with greater emotional intelligence for harmony at 

the work place 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Case studies 

 Videos 

 Handouts 

4. Activities 

 Group discussions 

 Group work 

 Individual activity 

 

5. Assessments 

Development of a portfolio 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Soft skills - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

 Soft Skills For Academics : AcademicJobs.in Career Blog India 

 Scholarly articles for reflective practice for academia 

 … learning: From teaching to self-reflective practice - Schunk - Cited by 

402 

 Using reflective practice to link personal and public … - Griffiths - Cited 

by 198 

 Psychology of Learning for Instruction. - Driscoll - Cited by 1816 

  

 The importance of emotional intelligence in higher education 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Bridging the skills gap with industry: Academia partnerships ... 

 [PDF]  Reflective writing: a basic introduction 

 [PDF]  The role and effectiveness of reflective practices in programmes 

 Emotional Intelligence - Academic and Staff Assistance Program ... 

 

TOPIC 03: Soft Skills, Reflective Practice  

and Emotional Intelligence 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=soft+skills+for+academia&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCYQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FSoft_skills&ei=x3EiT4m1Dc3JrAfhuPj0Bw&usg=AFQjCNEnn-KEvTGTFgmYo3BWRLuLpLYPRg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=soft+skills+for+academia&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CDMQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Facademicjobs.in%2Fblog%2Fsoft-skills-for-academics-3%2F2010%2F06%2F&ei=x3EiT4m1Dc3JrAfhuPj0Bw&usg=AFQjCNGo6LMS5K6j0qZQZxW-4Uxgb6pAAA
http://scholar.google.com/scholar?q=reflective+practice+for+academia&hl=en&as_sdt=0&as_vis=1&oi=scholart
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://books.google.com/books%3Fhl%3Den%26lr%3D%26id%3DFQnLHRQJUccC%26oi%3Dfnd%26pg%3DPA1%26dq%3Dreflective%2Bpractice%2Bfor%2Bacademia%26ots%3DDDD2WRsxZ3%26sig%3Dh0zlzm6LgsqUCtHxi0JSnQvaU0c&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm2bB7bHvRcp9ZvqkDB2L-wHjbS1Sw&oi=scholarr
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/0260747920180107&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm0QHsRB_d7xtMKAGy_EHbYjhWhrlw&oi=scholarr
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/recordDetail%3Faccno%3DED369772&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm3PGdReAluJIUW2t86z3S8MuQrpwg&oi=scholarr
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=emotional+intelligence+for+academia&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CGEQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.springerlink.com%2Findex%2FBT85083772332160.pdf&ei=snQiT8ysBM_OrQeH-OWsCA&usg=AFQjCNHZPjskeEWgqR6STbyqvz5NHdWLtA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=soft+skills+for+academia&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CFQQFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cisco.com%2Fweb%2FIN%2Fabout%2Fnetwork%2Facademia_partnerships.html&ei=x3EiT4m1Dc3JrAfhuPj0Bw&usg=AFQjCNGwHJ0Bl3tvWkGoueYfqupFKfxlSw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=reflective+practice+for+academia&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCQQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.port.ac.uk%2Fdepartments%2Fstudentsupport%2Fask%2Fresources%2Fhandouts%2Fwrittenassignments%2Ffiletodownload%2C73259%2Cen.pdf&ei=AXQiT_-vNcm3rAe7meiVCA&usg=AFQjCNHwwXjpeltUonT8vVtHk0ZjyaGDHA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=reflective+practice+for+academia&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CFsQFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.heacademy.ac.uk%2Fassets%2Fdocuments%2Fresearch%2Fliterature_reviews%2Freflective_practice_exec_summary.pdf&ei=AXQiT_-vNcm3rAe7meiVCA&usg=AFQjCNHXdCrM34-oNO0goDTtg8KOH6fZ-Q
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=emotional+intellligence+in+academia&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CHUQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu%2Fhr%2Fhrdepts%2Fasap%2Femotional_intelligence.html&ei=enUiT5niGMfprAfO58mdCA&usg=AFQjCNHT--f2cm5mwmv-wxf86gal5i7a8g
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1. Aim: To teach the principles of academic and personal counseling so that teachers 

could serve the student community better in their academic and personal 

goals/achievements 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able to  

 Identify academic counseling needs 

 Display empathy towards learners; to assist learners to resolve academic 

related issues 

 Identify the roles of academic student counselors of the faculty, chief 

student counselor and academic advisors/coordinators 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Case studies 

 Videos 

 Handouts 

 

4. Activities 

 Simulated examples 

 Individual activities 

 Group activities 

 

5. Assessments 

Portfolio development 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Academic Counseling& Support 

 Academic Counseling-Academic Development - Carnegie Mellon ... 

 Higher Education 

 Learning Counseling: A Higher Education Student Support Service 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Academic Counseling - OpenText Corporation 

 Learning &Education 

  

TOPIC 04: Academic and Personal Counseling 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=academic+counseling&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCIQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.units.muohio.edu%2Fsaf%2Flrn%2Frlc1accsuppt.html&ei=wHsiT5WDNsXSrQewr-XFCA&usg=AFQjCNFnD3DjDLJyXs6H1lFGVFWY6cV5UA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=academic+counseling&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCkQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cmu.edu%2Facadev%2Fcounseling%2Findex.html&ei=wHsiT5WDNsXSrQewr-XFCA&usg=AFQjCNHWQgvDrUV8gfWkXGWGlA5m5iLrtA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=personal++counseling+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=5&ved=0CEsQFjAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.etsu.edu%2Fcoe%2Fhdal%2Fcounseling%2Fconcentrations%2Fhighered.aspx&ei=r3wiT_L8KtDirAeVxeHGCA&usg=AFQjCNGWofZVFo3mZYmGzHBhGFV7BTKxsQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=personal++counseling+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CEIQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jstor.org%2Fstable%2F1979194&ei=r3wiT_L8KtDirAeVxeHGCA&usg=AFQjCNFlSnmKjaIRid6gCfaFsLXifGLw3g
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=academic+counseling&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CGAQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.opentext.com%2F2%2Fglobal%2Fsol-ind-post-secondary-education-academic-counseling.htm&ei=wHsiT5WDNsXSrQewr-XFCA&usg=AFQjCNEr3i3KCFyTaNkDWI5An3bSXZj8xQ
http://www.google.lk/aclk?sa=l&ai=C0h-cr3wiT6KbLcb0rQepqcCiC57j9ZYC6onWkg3hz_AHCAMQAigCUOz60PX6_____wFgkQGgAeLiwfoDyAEBqgQbT9CN-Oq2gxvZkih_XBKjdppr0hRfduFLyAT_&sig=AOD64_1f6d_RZrmnH8uKrY72N5y0DihIDw&ved=0CBAQ0Qw&adurl=http://issues.tigweb.org/education
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No Topic Description 

1 Module Title  Teaching and Learning Methods 

2 Module Duration 28 hrs ( 20.0 + 8.0 ) 

3 Prerequisites and 

Co-requisites 

 

Engage in teaching (e.g. conduct lessons in theory and 

practical (conduct lectures, practical) while following the 

Induction Program  to obtain  work-based experience 

4 Module Aims  

 

To teach the principles and practice of a range of methods 

of teaching and styles of learning that could be applied in 

Higher Education so that participants will be able to 

identify and use the most appropriate instruction 

techniques to suit their teaching/learning situation. 

5 Objectives and 

Learning Outcomes 

 

 Identify the training needs and target populations 

 Determine learning styles and student profiles and 

 identify the significance of catering to different learning 

styles when teaching 

 Set clear learning outcomes for a teaching session  

 Select appropriate teaching methods from among a 

range of teaching methods to optimize student 

participation and student-centered learning. 

 Generate active learning and higher levels of learning in 

students  

 Prepare one’s teaching philosophy statement 

6 Assessment Strategy One or a mix of assignments and/or portfolio 

7 Syllabus 

 

 Training Needs and Target Populations 

 Teaching Philosophy 

 Levels of Learning and Learning Outcomes (e.g. Bloom, 

Biggs)  

 Learning Styles (e.g. VARK) and Learning Theories (two 

or three main theories) 

 Lesson Planning  

 Teaching methods –lecture, discussion, Q and A, Role 

Play, Case Studies, PBL, Tutorials, Seminars,  Skills 

teaching, Assignments, Active Instruction techniques 

MODULE 3
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1. Aim: To teach how to identify the training needs of a given teaching/learning 

situation and determine the characteristics of a specific target population so that the 

teacher is able to plan and execute the teaching/learning strategy which is optimal in 

a given situation 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: At the end of this lesson participant will be able to 

 Define “training needs” as it would apply to a teaching/learning scenario 

 Identify training needs of a particular target population 

 Determine the characteristics of a target population 

 Plan teaching/learning strategies optimal for a given target population to 

fulfill the training needs 

3. Learning Resources 

 Handouts 

 Power point presentations 

 Videos 

 

4.  Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Brainstorming and snow balling 

 Group activities and presentations 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on identifying the characteristics of the target populations that 

the participant has to teach at his/her institution and identify the training need 

for each one of them 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 target audience definition | English dictionary for learners | Reverso... 

 What is target population? definition and meaning 

 Definition of target population and sampling 

 What is training needs analysis? definition and meaning 

 

 

TOPIC 01: Training Needs and Target Population                   

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=meaning+and+how+to+determine+target+population&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CGQQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fdictionary.reverso.net%2Fenglish-cobuild%2Ftarget%2520audience&ei=kyQFT_3uF5DPrQevvLjLDw&usg=AFQjCNFtxkKgaqQZ1nXyaVMgduA0ohG9LQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=meaning+and+how+to+determine+target+population&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCoQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.businessdictionary.com%2Fdefinition%2Ftarget-population.html&ei=kyQFT_3uF5DPrQevvLjLDw&usg=AFQjCNFl12712MWIgjhTytB4lP4TQtwarw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=meaning+and+how+to+determine+target+populations&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CBwQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ktl.fi%2Fpublications%2Fehrm%2Fproduct3%2Fsection2_1.htm&ei=5iMFT_HuDs3nrAfykbTpDw&usg=AFQjCNEYG1S9w0Y20uybSTS8fuuGLGE1Ww
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=definition+of+training+needs+&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCYQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.businessdictionary.com%2Fdefinition%2Ftraining-needs-analysis.html&ei=JigFT6fyDsOxrAfE4rj7Dw&usg=AFQjCNGdxhQ6h-3cg4nKaDLcBVgC9p1YCw
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7. Supplementary Reading   

 Focusing on your Target Audience - Brand Strategy Development 

 Training Needs Assessment: A Systematic Approach 

 Training Needs Analysis | Free Articles, Tips And Research on TNA 

  

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=meaning+and+how+to+determine+target+population&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CF0QFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fmarketing.about.com%2Fcs%2Fbrandmktg%2Fa%2Ftarget_market.htm&ei=kyQFT_3uF5DPrQevvLjLDw&usg=AFQjCNG1hGDzjj6QLdXzbbTPyPkho2eDew
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=definition+of+training+needs+&source=web&cd=5&ved=0CD8QFjAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.statetraining.ca.gov%2Ffiles%2FTNA-DOE.ppt&ei=JigFT6fyDsOxrAfE4rj7Dw&usg=AFQjCNEPpCFBcK5SyGewkxBGVKix5MZurw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=definition+of+training+needs+&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CDMQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.trainingneedsanalysis.com.au%2F&ei=JigFT6fyDsOxrAfE4rj7Dw&usg=AFQjCNFNsPkkyk7gdNqP6h2IjaZfLqPHvg
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1. Aim: To teach how to write a teaching philosophy statement and compile a teaching 

portfolio so that the participants are able to articulate their vision for higher 

education and fulfill their mission as a teacher in higher education. 

 
 2. Learning Outcomes: The participants would be able to 

 Write a teaching philosophy for oneself  

  Compile a teaching portfolio for self evaluation and career development 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Model portfolios  

 Power point presentations  

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions  

 Brain storming and snow balling  

 Compilation of a portfolio 

 Group activities 

 

5. Assessments 

 Writing a teaching philosophy statement 

 Compilation of a teaching portfolio  

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Writing Your Teaching Philosophy: A Step-by-Step Approach 

 Writing a Teaching Philosophy Statement 

 Images for teaching philosophy - Report images 

 Teaching Portfolio - WSU Home 

 Developing Your Teaching Portfolio 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Teaching Strategies: The Teaching Philosophy/Teaching Statement 

 Developing a Philosophy of Teaching Statement 

 What is a Teaching Portfolio 

  

TOPIC 02: Teaching Philosophy and Teaching  

Portfolio 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+philosophy&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CFgQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.umn.edu%2Fohr%2Fteachlearn%2Ftutorials%2Fphilosophy%2Findex.html&ei=GS0NT8-bGcTKrAfesoCwBA&usg=AFQjCNF82cBs8nl5M3tkoeRCHffzVJHkeA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+philosophy&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CDAQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.celt.iastate.edu%2Fteaching%2Fphilosophy.html&ei=GS0NT8-bGcTKrAfesoCwBA&usg=AFQjCNG0I1b8QZmxd19IaTI_SqXwKi4xFw
http://www.google.lk/search?q=teaching+philosophy&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=538&prmd=imvns&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=GS0NT8-bGcTKrAfesoCwBA&ved=0CDgQsAQ
http://www.google.lk/
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+portfolio&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDoQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wsu.edu%2Fprovost%2Fteaching.htm&ei=Li8NT4S1LcaHrAf1sc23BA&usg=AFQjCNGJBUDtAIGWPgroVFGCzdtI0HbOFA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+portfolio&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CEcQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adelaide.edu.au%2Fclpd%2Fteaching%2Fportfolio%2Ft_portfolio.pdf&ei=Li8NT4S1LcaHrAf1sc23BA&usg=AFQjCNFTzQq0UHYZsTPRQavWk9Uy-tCpyg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+philosophy&source=web&cd=14&ved=0CIoBEBYwDQ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.crlt.umich.edu%2Ftstrategies%2Ftstpts.php&ei=GS0NT8-bGcTKrAfesoCwBA&usg=AFQjCNF8asHCyzxGXxSKgkHKxspjUjrI2w
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+philosophy&source=web&cd=13&ved=0CIIBEBYwDA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cofc.edu%2F~cetl%2FEssays%2FDevelopingaPhilosophyofTeaching.html&ei=GS0NT8-bGcTKrAfesoCwBA&usg=AFQjCNETMYk0kp2pKLTwY1u8KZRYG3QR3Q
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+portfolio&source=web&cd=12&ved=0CH4QFjAL&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vcu.edu%2Fcte%2Fresources%2Fnfrg%2FDevelopingaTeachingPortfolio.pdf&ei=Li8NT4S1LcaHrAf1sc23BA&usg=AFQjCNFx0MwqtvfgtCa-ubr1b-VtyVjyLg
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1. Aim: To teach the principles of the “Bloom’s Taxonomy” and “Biggs’ Constructive 

Alignment” in learning so that participants are able to appreciate that 

teaching/learning could occur through a hierarchy and through constructed learning 

which could be adapted to any situation.   

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able to 

 State the levels of learning in the Bloom’s Taxonomy 

 State the principle of constructed learning in Bigg’s model of “Constructive 

Alignment” 

 Determine the learning outcomes that could be achieved at each level of 

learning in Bloom’s Taxonomy 

 Determine how the components of the teaching system – curriculum, 

intended outcomes, teaching methods, and  assessments tasks are aligned to 

each other in the learning process 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Handouts 

 Power point presentations 

 Videos 

 

4. Activities 

 Individual activities 

 Group activities 

 

5. Assessments 

Write the levels of learning for the lessons in a course of their choice 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Bloom's Taxonomy - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

 Bloom's Taxonomy of Educational Objectives 

 [PDF] Structure of Observed Learning Outcome: Taxonomy, John B. Biggs 

 Aligning teaching for constructing learning John Biggs 

 Constructive alignment - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

 

TOPIC 03: Levels of Learning and Learning  

Outcomes 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=blooms+taxonomy+in+education&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CBoQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FBloom's_Taxonomy&ei=EHEGT-ipM87trQfAruSVBQ&usg=AFQjCNEIAlc8Cjg5d1AuIzTlakbnY03B2w
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=blooms+taxonomy+in+education&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CDkQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Feducation.calumet.purdue.edu%2Fvockell%2FedPsybook%2FEdpsy3%2Fedpsy3_bloom.htm&ei=EHEGT-ipM87trQfAruSVBQ&usg=AFQjCNHiWQ1A3fz0MC1z9s_S_eELFaAqxA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=biggs+educational+technology&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CHUQFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FStructure-Observed-Learning-Outcome-Instructional%2Fdp%2F6130340079&ei=-3YGT66eKM3MrQeF0-TNDw&usg=AFQjCNFKyC-LHi2cDMFxpwXGQdrh8atoDQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=biggs+educational+technology&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CDQQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.heacademy.ac.uk%2Fassets%2Fdocuments%2Fresources%2Fresourcedatabase%2Fid477_aligning_teaching_for_constructing_learning.pdf&ei=-3YGT66eKM3MrQeF0-TNDw&usg=AFQjCNGCoiMmFN4TuBYg1-dCFkvsSOZ6Vw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=biggs+education&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDIQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FConstructive_alignment&ei=yncGT5uwFczIrQfOoNnvDw&usg=AFQjCNF_qy3CooExymahu_iFhr9CbuqMBQ
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7. Supplementary Reading   

 Major Categories in the Taxonomy of Educational Objectives 

 Bloom's taxonomy of learning domains - bloom's learning model, for  

 Bloom's Taxonomy: An Overview – Teacher Vision - Family Education 

 Bloom's Taxonomy - Enhancing Education - Carnegie Mellon ... 

  

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=blooms+taxonomy+in+education&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCcQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fkrummefamily.org%2Fguides%2Fbloom.html&ei=EHEGT-ipM87trQfAruSVBQ&usg=AFQjCNF08yAHWH_xYp0PEGmwyvCiGIXfMQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=blooms+taxonomy+in+education&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CC8QFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.businessballs.com%2Fbloomstaxonomyoflearningdomains.htm&ei=EHEGT-ipM87trQfAruSVBQ&usg=AFQjCNFi6YusuXaBvJdEehkzm75dAxCXWw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=blooms+taxonomy+in+education&source=web&cd=7&ved=0CFQQFjAG&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachervision.fen.com%2Fteaching-methods%2Fcurriculum-planning%2F2171.html&ei=EHEGT-ipM87trQfAruSVBQ&usg=AFQjCNEVK6Lu_KFlz2vvVJQcwqTcYco08A
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=blooms+taxonomy+in+education&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CGkQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cmu.edu%2Fteaching%2Fdesignteach%2Fdesign%2FbloomsTaxonomy.html&ei=EHEGT-ipM87trQfAruSVBQ&usg=AFQjCNHC6Exm0lCZfDq3kLiUv-fKfM4FhQ
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1. Aim : To teach the principles and selected theories of learning so that participants 

will be able to undertake a situational analysis of their target populations and plan 

their teaching/learning strategies accordingly 

 

2. Learning  Outcomes: Participants will be able to  

 

 State and explain a few selected theories of learning  

 Undertake a situational analysis on styles of learning in a target population in 

order to select suitable teaching/learning strategies  

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Handouts 

 Videos 

 Power point presentations 

 

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Independent situational analysis 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on the situational analysis of a specific target group of the teacher 

and matching the most effective teaching methods to the teaching/learning scenario 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Learning theory (education) - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

 Questionnaire - VARK 

 Kolb's learning styles, experiential learning theory, kolb's learning ... 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 The VARK Categories 

 Learning Theories - emTech Consulting 

 Learning Theories - Wikibooks, open books for an open world 

TOPIC 04: Learning Styles and Learning  

Theories 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=learning+theories&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCsQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FLearning_theory_(education)&ei=ebAKT4X7D4XorQfHo_TLDw&usg=AFQjCNGZbJoZfGUtmZsc3XYUzTqlRiolPw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=vark+learning+styles&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDkQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vark-learn.com%2Fenglish%2Fpage.asp%3Fp%3Dquestionnaire&ei=j8AGT8yWJ4y0rAe15OHgDA&usg=AFQjCNER59-jL3ISgaGrKrFcBX_hGMYy4g
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=learning+theories&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CG8QFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.businessballs.com%2Fkolblearningstyles.htm&ei=ebAKT4X7D4XorQfHo_TLDw&usg=AFQjCNEKXG1x7NHYeMWTIjUzJMNQNfeUDQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=vark+learning+styles&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CEEQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vark-learn.com%2Fenglish%2Fpage.asp%3Fp%3Dcategories&ei=j8AGT8yWJ4y0rAe15OHgDA&usg=AFQjCNHtm8obMArmEpnkCGrWKc80hT0_sg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=learning+theories&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCMQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.emtech.net%2Flearning_theories.htm&ei=ebAKT4X7D4XorQfHo_TLDw&usg=AFQjCNEeSE9ptJSmMwWX_fe3Brw6J5U0_A
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=learning+theories&source=web&cd=5&ved=0CE0QFjAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikibooks.org%2Fwiki%2FLearning_Theories&ei=ebAKT4X7D4XorQfHo_TLDw&usg=AFQjCNHAvlUqCPNy8VOX0E550KQCLBj92A
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 Learning Theory Map - Life Circles 

 Learning Theories 

 learning theory - models, product and process 

 Help sheets - VARK 

 Learning & Education | issues.tigweb.org 

 

 

 

 

 

  

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=learning+theories&source=web&cd=6&ved=0CFUQFjAF&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lifecircles-inc.com%2FLearningtheories%2Flearningmap.html&ei=ebAKT4X7D4XorQfHo_TLDw&usg=AFQjCNFPMBy6162FRCD9vgNfh60hu9kUEQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=learning+theories&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CDgQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.learning-theories.com%2F&ei=ebAKT4X7D4XorQfHo_TLDw&usg=AFQjCNHcdXhMq1CLJOS7cDITIf0JLDyQJQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=learning+theories&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CEUQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.infed.org%2Fbiblio%2Fb-learn.htm&ei=ebAKT4X7D4XorQfHo_TLDw&usg=AFQjCNEhWy2F4TAKy2ywPsI7ivjsWTkNsA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=vark+learning+styles&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CEkQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vark-learn.com%2Fenglish%2Fpage.asp%3Fp%3Dhelpsheets&ei=j8AGT8yWJ4y0rAe15OHgDA&usg=AFQjCNEWG5vZeg0RT53XKT2jFdqDD-ogwg
http://www.google.lk/aclk?sa=l&ai=COFJ84RYMT62ROYT0rQfM8sURnuP1lgLqidaSDfWkmsgDCAAQAVDs-tD1-v____8BYJGB7ASgAeLiwfoDyAEBqgQbT9Dn8F34yA2a3FJhNoQ5Yu8i4wpkrgxQ0FPI&sig=AOD64_0xdeDztoh5u2CvWJxa7uhr-desJw&ved=0CAwQ0Qw&adurl=http://issues.tigweb.org/education
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1. Aim: To teach the principle and significance of lesson planning so that teachers could 

use them to plan their lessons for any target population with efficiency and 

effectiveness  

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able to 

 Plan lessons for specific target populations in specific courses and programs  

 Determine the optimal teaching methods and teaching resources for these 

lessons 

 Determine time management for effective and efficient delivery 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Computers 

 Handouts 

 Videos 

 

4. Activities 

 Demonstration lesson/s 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Individual planning activity 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on planning lessons for a theory and practical lesson of choice, which 

could be used in teaching practice 

 

6. Essential Reading 

   Lesson plan - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

 The Importance of Lesson Plan 

 The Importance of Lesson Plans | My English Pages 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Lesson Plans for Teachers - Free Lesson Plans> LessonPlans.com 

 

 

TOPIC 05: Lesson Planning 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=lesson+plan&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CGgQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FLesson_plan&ei=tQMMT6XTHsbprAeFjL2YBA&usg=AFQjCNGFY7z1mGpN_tjUIRGkra1Z56dZjQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=lesson+plan&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CGgQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FLesson_plan&ei=tQMMT6XTHsbprAeFjL2YBA&usg=AFQjCNGFY7z1mGpN_tjUIRGkra1Z56dZjQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=lesson+plan&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CGgQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FLesson_plan&ei=tQMMT6XTHsbprAeFjL2YBA&usg=AFQjCNGFY7z1mGpN_tjUIRGkra1Z56dZjQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=importance+of+lesson+plan&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CDQQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Femilgen2011.hubpages.com%2Fhub%2FThe-Importance-of-Lesson-Plan&ei=swQMT5O1K4i0rAfh0fi1BA&usg=AFQjCNHU1N5pAr0CfxliPx7S87ag3hJxWA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=importance+of+lesson+plan&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CD0QFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fmyenglishpages.com%2Fblog%2Fimportance-lesson-planning&ei=swQMT5O1K4i0rAfh0fi1BA&usg=AFQjCNERma2OJZuy4Bx9xBmDCX0aI5TYJQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=lesson+plan&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CIIBEBYwAg&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lessonplans.com%2F&ei=tQMMT6XTHsbprAeFjL2YBA&usg=AFQjCNHibFPSfc7xQqUqjzWtGuFikHkvfw
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1. Aim: To teach the significance of using a range of teaching methods for different 

lessons and target populations so that learning occurs optimally. 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able to 

 List  a range of teaching methods that would enable them to teach effectively 

 Explain the characteristics of each of the teaching methods and be able to 

use them, appreciating their advantages and limitations in different 

situations 

 State the domains of teaching and learning in lessons and select the 

appropriate methods in the hierarchy of learning  

3. Learning Resources 

 Handouts 

 Videos 

 Computers 

 Power point presentations 

 

4. Activities 

 Group activity 

 Individual activity 

 Question and answer sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment where participant is expected to select the most appropriate 

teaching method/s for a given target population and topic and use it in teaching 

practice. 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 EFFECTIVE TEACHING METHODS AT HIGHER EDUCATION 

 Active Learning: Creating Excitement in the Classroom 

 Teaching and Learning Methods in Higher Education: a glimpse  

 

TOPIC 06: Teaching Methods  

Lecture, Discussion, Q and A, Role Play, Case Studies, PBL, 

Tutorials, Seminars, Assignments, Skills teaching, Active 

Instruction techniques 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+and+learning+methods+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=7&ved=0CG8QFjAG&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wfate.org%2Fpapers%2FResearch_paper_Teaching_methods.pdf&ei=4RYMT5zaNonprAeBovSRBA&usg=AFQjCNFY-m9aztxc_Fmzq03nv6SJWlqmHQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+and+learning+methods+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CHkQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ntlf.com%2Fhtml%2Flib%2Fbib%2F91-9dig.htm&ei=4RYMT5zaNonprAeBovSRBA&usg=AFQjCNFyUaOFkgafWAB6DqpX_Z76t-AYuA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+and+learning+methods+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CDkQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fciteseerx.ist.psu.edu%2Fviewdoc%2Fdownload%3Fdoi%3D10.1.1.117.6294%26rep%3Drep1%26type%3Dpdf&ei=4RYMT5zaNonprAeBovSRBA&usg=AFQjCNESQjPTHTwWgib4iHmfAlSV9yBZyg
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7. Supplementary Reading   

 Learning and teaching in higher education (LATHE) 

 Matching Teaching Style to Learning Style May Not Help Students ... 

  

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+and+learning+methods+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CIoBEBYwCQ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fresources.glos.ac.uk%2Ftli%2Flets%2Fjournals%2Flathe%2Findex.cfm&ei=4RYMT5zaNonprAeBovSRBA&usg=AFQjCNGXlCPMISXTeyMQf9k4wQ8_fhsL5w
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+and+learning+methods+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CFUQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fchronicle.com%2Farticle%2FMatching-Teaching-Style-to%2F49497%2F&ei=4RYMT5zaNonprAeBovSRBA&usg=AFQjCNHHEwRuzKMdJTpr6Y8vAKaU9NC79A
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No Topic Description 

1 Module Title  Assessment and Evaluation 

2 Module Duration 12.5 hrs ( 7.5 + 5.0) 

3 Prerequisites and Co-

requisites 

 

Engage in assessment (e.g. formative, summative) of 

students and evaluation of teachers/courses/programs 

while following the Induction Program to obtain work-

based experience 

4 Module Aims  

 

To teach the principle and practice of assessment 

and evaluation so that participants will be able to  

 determine appropriate assessment strategies to 

ensure validity, reliability and practicability of 

student assessment, and achieve lesson, course 

and degree objectives 

 Determine appropriate teacher and course 

evaluation strategies to maximize the effectiveness 

of lessons, courses and degree programs 

5 Objectives and 

Learning Outcomes 

 

 Generate higher levels of learning in students 

through assessments 

 Ensure reliability and validity of assessments  

 Design appropriate assessment strategies for  

courses  

 Choose appropriate alternatives in assessments to 

match learning outcomes 

 Design criteria-based assessments 

 Provide actionable feedback to students to 

improve their performances (verbal and written) 

 Design appropriate evaluation strategies for 

teachers and courses 

 Provide actionable feedback to teachers to 

improve their performances and the quality of  

courses/programs (verbal and written) 

MODULE 4
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6 Assessment Strategy One or a mix of: Assignments and/or Portfolio 

7 Syllabus 

 

 An introduction to assessment and evaluation 

 summative and formative assessments 

 assessment methods and types of questions 

 marking schemes, model answers and assessment 

rubrics 

 giving constructive feedback to students 

 giving constructive feedback to teachers 
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1. Aim : To introduce the principles of assessment and evaluation so that teachers will 

be able to plan the optimum assessment strategy to assess the intended learning 

outcomes of their courses/programs 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Teachers will be able to 

 Explain- What is assessment? Why assess? When to assess? What to assess? 

How to assess? 

 Explain – What is evaluation? Why evaluate? Who should be evaluated? 

 State different forms of assessment – formative and summative 

 Explain the attributes of good assessment? 

 List - Types of Exams, Types of questions, Kinds of questions 

 Plan  - Assessment Strategies to assess the intended learning outcomes of a 

course/program: 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Handouts 

 Past question papers 

 Computers 

 

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Individual activities 

 Group activity 

 

5. Assessments 

Plan an assessment strategy for a course of their choice 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Assessment and evaluation in higher education: Some concepts  

 Assessment in Higher Education 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Testing student and university performance globally: OECD's AHELO 

 Scholarly articles for assessment in higher education 

 

TOPIC 01: Introduction to Assessment and  

Evaluation  

Summative and Formative Assessments 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=assessment+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CG4QFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thenationalacademy.org%2Freadings%2Fassessandeval.html&ei=7F0NT_y_HMHorQfwnYSRBA&usg=AFQjCNE9ZSo2uDIsNZOr7zf-kuCrHhdVkw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=assessment+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=7&ved=0CGYQFjAG&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.asha.org%2Facademic%2Fassessment.htm&ei=7F0NT_y_HMHorQfwnYSRBA&usg=AFQjCNFuE09N11vMGg17RcTvD8Pwfgf0yw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=assessment+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CHYQFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oecd.org%2Fff%2F%3F404%3Bhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.oecd.org%3A80%2Fedu%2Fahelo&ei=7F0NT_y_HMHorQfwnYSRBA&usg=AFQjCNGj73Ff5PG6hOnTcXV9eLunv_PxKA
http://scholar.google.com/scholar?q=assessment+in+higher+education&hl=en&as_sdt=0&as_vis=1&oi=scholart
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1. Aim : To teach different methods of assessment and types of questions so that 

teachers could use the most appropriate to assess intended learning outcomes 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able  

 to differentiate and use formative and summative assessments 

 to differentiate and use objective and subjective assessments 

 to design and use appropriate objective question types to assess students 

 to design and use appropriate subjective questions to assess students 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Curricula and ILOs 

 Sample exams/questions 

 Past exams and questions 

 

4. Activities 

 Individual activities 

 Group activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

Formulating an assessment strategy for a course/curriculum of choice 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Methods of assessment 

 [PDF] Selecting methods of assessment 

 TYPES OF QUESTIONS 

 Applying Bloom's Taxonomy 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Assessing Student Learning - core principles 

 Assessing Assessment | Inside Higher Ed 

 [PDF]  Questioning to Promote Higher-Order Thinking 

 ASKING MORE EFFECIVE QUESTIONS William F. McComas and  

 

 

TOPIC 02: Assessment Methods and Types of  

Questions 

 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=assessment+methods+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCwQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.brookes.ac.uk%2Fservices%2Focsld%2Fresources%2Fmethods.html&ei=sKUPT66ZC4KJrAfDkMzqAQ&usg=AFQjCNELtdAnIyRDgC-V_2hK3l0B3M_PKQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=assessment+methods+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDMQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.brookes.ac.uk%2Fservices%2Focsd%2F2_learntch%2Fbriefing_papers%2Fmethods_assessment.pdf&ei=sKUPT66ZC4KJrAfDkMzqAQ&usg=AFQjCNE3xa1wuzG6yZTOsb_v3rIejhMm9Q
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=types+of+questions+based+on+bloom%27s+taxonomy&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CBwQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww2.honolulu.hawaii.edu%2Ffacdev%2Fguidebk%2Fteachtip%2Fquestype.htm&ei=KKgPT4DKJIK8rAeakfmZAg&usg=AFQjCNFHVxcHi_FPM_u5JpuYyxzlbHN2DQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=types+of+questions+based+on+bloom%27s+taxonomy&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCMQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachers.ash.org.au%2Fresearchskills%2Fdalton.htm&ei=KKgPT4DKJIK8rAeakfmZAg&usg=AFQjCNE3-qbBgqYZxEyBp7vV-bKLC1lmAQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=assessment+methods+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CEUQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cshe.unimelb.edu.au%2Fassessinglearning%2F05%2Findex.html&ei=sKUPT66ZC4KJrAfDkMzqAQ&usg=AFQjCNH51dAycfoy6YodPnicGo1KMFCwwg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=assessment+methods+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CHkQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.insidehighered.com%2Fnews%2F2009%2F01%2F23%2Fassess&ei=sKUPT66ZC4KJrAfDkMzqAQ&usg=AFQjCNHK7tLScWjuAXCS7ba1IY-xgv10ig
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=types+of+questions+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CBwQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pgcps.org%2F~elc%2Fisquestiontopromote.html&ei=_6oPT5OmAszPrQfI7MmUAg&usg=AFQjCNE6SeiTElfcVVciKdmkWhDW0v2rVQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=types+of+questions+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCQQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fcet.usc.edu%2Fresources%2Fteaching_learning%2Fdocs%2FAsking_Better_Questions.pdf&ei=_6oPT5OmAszPrQfI7MmUAg&usg=AFQjCNHpC1ktsGrAjKFVy-132GIxNHnP7w
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1. Aim: To teach how to formulate marking schemes, model answers and assessment 

rubrics so that assessments are valid, reliable and practicable 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able to 

 Formulate marking schemes for examinations which are acceptable to 

staff and students  

 Design model answers to examinations for the benefit of examiners and 

students  

 Formulate assessment rubrics for validity, reliability and practicability of 

examinations 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Sample examinations 

 Past examinations and model answers 

 Videos 

 

4. Activities 

 Individual activities 

 Role Play 

 Question and answer sessions 

  Practice sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

Designing examinations and model answers for a course of choice 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Stylus - Introduction To Rubrics Resources 

 Exam papers and examiner reports | Higher Education... 

 Exam markers 

  

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Scoring rubric development: validity and reliability. Moskal, Barbara 

IELTS Writing – Model Answer for an essay (from the May 2011 ... 

 [PDF]  ASSESSMENT HANDBOOK 

TOPIC 03: Marking Schemes, Model Answers and 

Assessment Rubrics 

 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Examination+Rubrics+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CG8QFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.styluspub.com%2Fresources%2Fintroductiontorubrics.aspx&ei=17QPT9GvB4rsrAe3xsjFDw&usg=AFQjCNHaIRtTz4swmxQFo7RNjzUCQHPPkw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Model+answers+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CGkQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bcs.org%2Fcategory%2F7815&ei=NroPT4iwGIbxrQe-pID7AQ&usg=AFQjCNGLPXMin0ocVmah6ACUlSciFDLHPw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Marking+Schemes+for+Examinations+in+Higher+Education&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CHIQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cimaglobal.com%2FAbout-us%2FEducation-partners%2FExaminers-and-markers%2F&ei=0rwPT6mxEMnRrQfuzbSQAg&usg=AFQjCNEqxBWGth4QhIwGlza6w33DXNW07g
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Examination+Rubrics+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CC0QFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpareonline.net%2Fgetvn.asp%3Fv%3D7%26n%3D10&ei=17QPT9GvB4rsrAe3xsjFDw&usg=AFQjCNEYvBkwyohCtIofR_76gzn5OJPMGA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Examination+Rubrics+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CC0QFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpareonline.net%2Fgetvn.asp%3Fv%3D7%26n%3D10&ei=17QPT9GvB4rsrAe3xsjFDw&usg=AFQjCNEYvBkwyohCtIofR_76gzn5OJPMGA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Examination+Rubrics+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CC0QFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpareonline.net%2Fgetvn.asp%3Fv%3D7%26n%3D10&ei=17QPT9GvB4rsrAe3xsjFDw&usg=AFQjCNEYvBkwyohCtIofR_76gzn5OJPMGA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Marking+Schemes+for+Examinations+in+Higher+Education&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CHkQFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ulster.ac.uk%2Facademicoffice%2Fdownload%2FHandbooks%2FAssessment%2520Handbook.pdf&ei=0rwPT6mxEMnRrQfuzbSQAg&usg=AFQjCNGJ5SRoGjy_zP4ThbT4Wbpap74INw
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1. Aim: To teach the principles of giving and receiving constructive feedback so that 

teaching and learning could be more effective and enjoyable 

 

2. Learning Outcomes 

 To design methodologies for obtaining feedback from students regarding 

teaching/learning process  

 To design methodologies for obtaining feedback from students and staff 

regarding lessons, courses and degree programs 

 To teach methodologies for obtaining feedback from staff regarding 

teaching and about courses 

 To teach the basics of giving and receiving feedback for improvements in 

the teaching/learning process of the future 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Videos 

 Sample feedback questionnaires 

 

4. Activities 

 Group activity 

 Individual activity 

 Question and answer sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

Design a questionnaire to obtain feedback from students regarding the 

achievements of ILOs of a course of choice and regarding the teaching/learning 

process 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Giving & Receiving Constructive Feedback - Ideas for Training  

 Giving and receiving constructive feedback: a staff training tool 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Five Steps to Giving Good Constructive Feedback - Express Yourself  

 Giving and receiving constructive feedback 

 

TOPIC 04: Giving Constructive Feedback to  

Students and Staff 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=giving+and+receiving+constructive+feedback&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CGMQFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.astd.org%2Feve%2Fforums%2Fa%2Ftpc%2Ff%2F5401062%2Fm%2F86810236&ei=56IWT5CJApHrrQfprMBt&usg=AFQjCNGpn74HAqwHzVs_1OnbdAyH13pDIg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=giving+and+receiving+constructive+feedback&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CFkQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fpubmed%2F20695247&ei=56IWT5CJApHrrQfprMBt&usg=AFQjCNHLpMZjkBTRKS4k_hHmNpS8DW6Clg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=giving+and+receiving+constructive+feedback&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCEQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.expressyourselftosuccess.com%2Ffive-steps-to-giving-constructive-feedback%2F&ei=56IWT5CJApHrrQfprMBt&usg=AFQjCNH2eQ0kioysSG8XZ3vJy0YAt6FRlA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=giving+and+receiving+constructive+feedback&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CDkQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fopenlearn.open.ac.uk%2Ffile.php%2F3499%2F!via%2Foucontent%2Fcourse%2F284%2Fk113_1_practicecards_p65-78.pdf&ei=56IWT5CJApHrrQfprMBt&usg=AFQjCNEo-XOgT8MBIVLBlIOp_bG6r2W3eg
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No Topic Description 

1 Module Title  Curriculum Design and Revision 

2 Module Duration 15.0 hrs ( 8.0 + 7.0) 

3 Prerequisites and 

Co-requisites 

 

Be engaged in conducting theory and practical lessons. 

Being a member of curriculum development committees 

would be desirable 

4 Module Aims  

 

 To teach the principles and practice of curriculum 

development and revision so that participants will be 

able to develop curricula at different levels (course, 

module, degree) in higher education to satisfy 

stakeholder expectations 

5 Objectives and 

Learning 

Outcomes 

 

 Identify expected graduate attributes and determine 

graduate profiles 

 Facilitate development of expected graduate attributes  

 Develop  curricula to suit different levels (such as course, 

program, degree) in higher education 

 Plan for constructive alignment in teaching,  learning, and 

assessment  

(Biggs) in course design 

   Prepare integrated curricula to generate higher levels of 

learning in students 

6 Assessment 

Strategy 

One or a mix of: Assignments and/or Portfolio 

7 Syllabus 

 

 Pressure to change, resistance to change  and success 

factors in curriculum development 

 Graduate attributes and graduate profiles 

 Outcomes based  curriculum development model 

 Other curriculum development models 

 Constructive alignment in course design 

 Integrated course/program design 

 Sri Lanka Qualification Framework 

MODULE 5
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1. Aim : To teach the fundamentals andthe elements of a curriculum so that 

participants are able to develop and revise curricula to suit the expectations of 

stakeholders 

 

2. Learning Outcomes 

 Define and state the characteristics of a curriculum 

 Identify and analyze the pressure and resistance for curriculum change 

 Identify and analyze the success factors in  curriculum development and 

revision 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Curriculum documents 

 Training needs assessment documents 

 Employer feedback information 

 

4. Activities 

 Group activities 

 Individual activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment for the development of a course curriculum 

 

6. Essential Reading   

 DEFINITIONS OF CURRICULUM BY SCHOLARS IN THE FIELD 

 curriculum theory and practice 

 What is curriculum development? 

 Introduction Objectives Definition of Curriculum The Process of ... 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Curriculum 

 Curriculum Development: An Overview 

 UNIT 6:CURRICULUM IMPLEMENTATION 

  

TOPIC 01: Pressure to Change, Resistance to Change 

and Success Factors in Curriculum 

Development 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=curriculum+definition&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CGsQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpeoplelearn.homestead.com%2FDEFINITIONS.Curriculum.doc&ei=oLsXT8_gFMfEmQXZhcClCg&usg=AFQjCNGQDCRLG5vvPRnae1-A814jDWN9RQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=curriculum+definition&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CD4QFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.infed.org%2Fbiblio%2Fb-curric.htm&ei=oLsXT8_gFMfEmQXZhcClCg&usg=AFQjCNGdeKwpo3W_VxTl4cOSQFyeIYO6SA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=curriculum+development+definition&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CDgQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cglrc.cgiar.org%2Ficraf%2Ftoolkit%2FWhat_is_curriculum_development_.htm&ei=n7wXT8SpMOb3mAX_lbiBCg&usg=AFQjCNFqKYhNmDQMg4EIVGwCrfukALWAcg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=curriculum+development+definition&source=web&cd=7&ved=0CFsQFjAG&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpeoplelearn.homestead.com%2FMEdHOME%2FMANAGEMENT%2FCURRICULUM_MANAGEMENT.pdf&ei=n7wXT8SpMOb3mAX_lbiBCg&usg=AFQjCNFCdCAC6EUVayMLwasExdqcKgLEGw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=curriculum+definition&source=web&cd=9&ved=0CHMQFjAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.qualityresearchinternational.com%2Fglossary%2Fcurriculum.htm&ei=oLsXT8_gFMfEmQXZhcClCg&usg=AFQjCNFq6gFktF8Wryrs4TLL9fQfa-t8Fg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=curriculum+development+definition&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDAQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Foak.ucc.nau.edu%2Fmr%2Fcte592%2FModule_1%2FCurriculum_Development_An_Overview.html&ei=n7wXT8SpMOb3mAX_lbiBCg&usg=AFQjCNE8FbvPEPQQGF7g4g-v49y0glRGWA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=curriculum+development+definition&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CHYQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.col.org%2Fstamp%2Fmodule13.pdf&ei=n7wXT8SpMOb3mAX_lbiBCg&usg=AFQjCNGBY781nQd82ot8mqtAaveM4KZo-w
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1. Aim: To teach how to design a graduate profile so that curriculum development could 

aim at achieving the profile 

 

2. Learning Outcomes 

 Define a “graduate profile” and explain “graduate attributes” 

 Describe the generic skills of a graduate profile 

 Develop curriculum to achieve a graduate profile 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Samples of graduate profiles 

 Stakeholder expectations of graduate profiles 

 

4. Activities 

 Group activity 

 Question and answer sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

Assignment on developing a graduate profile for a degree program of choice  

 

6. Essential Reading 

 A Graduate Profile for the 21st Century | Asia Society 

 Scholarly articles for graduate attributes 

 … ‐based approach to generic graduate attributes policy - Barrie - Cited by 

204 

 Beyond mapping and embedding graduate attributes: … - Bath - Cited by 

119 

 … teaching and learning of generic graduate attributes - Barrie - Cited by 83 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Graduate Profile - The University of Auckland 

 Events - Graduate attributes in curriculum development through PDP 

 

  

TOPIC 02: Graduate Attributes and Graduate Profiles 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=graduate+profile&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CDQQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fasiasociety.org%2Feducation%2Finternational-studies-schools-network%2Fgraduate-profile-21st-century&ei=9uQXT5aYLcbjrAePj7GpDA&usg=AFQjCNEpXUj1JF5RfGhQnatylX5Z7BpiyA
http://scholar.google.com/scholar?q=graduate+attributes&hl=en&as_sdt=0&as_vis=1&oi=scholart
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://www.itl.usyd.edu.au/graduateattributes/barriepaper1.pdf&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm3sj0RgfE3uk9dQ8ysG57mIV6c1kw&oi=scholarr
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/0729436042000235427&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm1sBjwe71uUCWV5oiwru82hyNUo4A&oi=scholarr
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/03075070701476100&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm1OmeCoXqgdu9orSpvUjGjTJRJvFA&oi=scholarr
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=graduate+profile&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCIQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.auckland.ac.nz%2Fuoa%2Fcs-graduate-profile&ei=9uQXT5aYLcbjrAePj7GpDA&usg=AFQjCNHMQgSuqxYhPbxCzS1jaP9FPs1kKw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=curriculum+development+and+graduate+attributes&source=web&cd=7&ved=0CFEQFjAG&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.c-sap.bham.ac.uk%2Fevents%2Fdetails%2F93-graduate-attributes-in-curriculum-development-through-pdp&ei=lvEXT-C9I4btrAeDvdnEDQ&usg=AFQjCNGnPx8p5WR6UFZuaq8SQO9vyc0row
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1. Aim: To teach the principle of outcomes based model for curriculum development 

so that participants are able to use it for design of curricula to produce the 21st 

century graduate profile 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 Identify the factors and stakeholders that influence a program outcome 

 Describe the program outcome 

 Explain the program assessment strategy to achieve the outcome 

 Analyze the procedure to obtain the program outcome 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Sample graduate profiles 

 Power point presentations 

 Handouts 

 

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Individual activity 

 Group activity 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment to develop an outcomes-based curriculum and its assessment 

strategy  

 

6. Essential Reading 

 [PDF] Outcome-based education - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

 OUTCOMES-BASED EDUCATION: PRINCIPLES AND POSSIBILITIES 

 "Outcome-Based" Education: An Overview 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 What's Wrong With Outcome-Based Education? 

 What is Outcome-Based Education 

 Outcome Based Education - Probe Ministries 

  

TOPIC 03: Outcome Based Curriculum  

Development Model 

 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=outcome+based+education&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CEYQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FOutcome-based_education&ei=vCQZT_vvGMOHrAfLocHhDQ&usg=AFQjCNEbJA7F-0wZC0qZYe1YFMb8let9bA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=outcome+based+education&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CFMQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fdrjj.uitm.edu.my%2FDRJJ%2FCONFERENCE%2FUPSI%2FOBEKillen.pdf&ei=vCQZT_vvGMOHrAfLocHhDQ&usg=AFQjCNEGtV4OU0fowJ7oBoRINFNq7iXi8w
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=outcome+based+education&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CF4QFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncrel.org%2Fsdrs%2Fareas%2Fissues%2Fenvrnmnt%2Fgo%2Fgo4outcm.htm&ei=vCQZT_vvGMOHrAfLocHhDQ&usg=AFQjCNEH-HGb98tGo1eZ-E3dIEO7W3vrDQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=outcome+based+education&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CGYQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ourcivilisation.com%2Fdumb%2Fdumb3.htm&ei=vCQZT_vvGMOHrAfLocHhDQ&usg=AFQjCNEmDdrB5YX7FM9bQ_KS0AGXGMN_LA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=outcome+based+education&source=web&cd=6&ved=0CHUQFjAF&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.halcyon.org%2Fobeinfo.html&ei=vCQZT_vvGMOHrAfLocHhDQ&usg=AFQjCNESwmR7bJTq2hy-6Tq_HUUhnyRsqw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=outcome+based+education&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CIgBEBYwBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.probe.org%2Fdocs%2Fobe.html&ei=vCQZT_vvGMOHrAfLocHhDQ&usg=AFQjCNGZnxxIFJ8WwI3dOaWKWAxjWl8KZQ
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1. Aim: To teach the principle of constructive alignment and integration in 

course/program design so that curriculum development would be more effective 

and meaningful  

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 Explain the principle of constructive alignment and integration in 

curriculum development 

 Use these concepts to develop graduate profiles suitable for the 21st 

century 

 Project profiles to be aligned with the Sri Lanka Qualification Framework 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Samples of curricula 

 Power point presentations 

 Handouts 

 Sri Lanka Qualification Framework 

4. Activities 

 Group activity 

 Individual activity 

 Question and answer sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment where a curriculum is developed using constructive alignment and 

integration 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Scholarly articles for constructive alignment in curriculum development 

 Enhancing teaching through constructive alignment - Biggs - Cited by 776 

 … of graduate attributes through constructive alignment - Treleaven - Cited 

by 39 

 … of engineering education and curriculum development … - Heitmann - 

Cited by 26 

 Curriculum Design and Constructive Alignment - James Cook ... 

TOPIC 04: Constructive Alignment and Integrated 

Course/Program Design 

 

 

http://scholar.google.com/scholar?q=constructive+alignment+in+curriculum+development&hl=en&as_sdt=0&as_vis=1&oi=scholart
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://www.ouhk.edu.hk/PAU/20th_Anniversary/web/090514_JohnBiggs.pdf&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm3fVx6psDzvMWA7LzkfgE_HB_M7mw&oi=scholarr
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://jmd.sagepub.com/content/30/2/160.short&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm2Ebbqcds0RZvf9TGtfsPGMsziuZw&oi=scholarr
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/03043790500213136&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm25k7woGDlKpGGr_GZSoaUEaTjz4w&oi=scholarr
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=constructive+alignment+in+curriculum+development&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CC0QFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcu.edu.au%2Fcurriculumrefresh%2Fresources%2FJCUPRD_051916.html&ei=5igZT56_IcPlrAfQhKDVDQ&usg=AFQjCNFBfRimF7jnHZcLPk41jsFhgRazNw
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 A Constructive Alignment Approach to Course Design 

 Scholarly articles for integration in curriculum development 

 … curriculum: Design and implementation. - Jacobs - Cited by 475 

 Planning Integrated Curriculum: The Call to Adventure. - Drake - Cited by 

156 

 Curriculum Development: An Integrated Approach 

 Sri Lanka Qualification Framework – Publication of the WB- HETC Project 

 
 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Curriculum Design and Development : Ideas and guidance  

 Organising your unit: Aligning Aims, Outcomes, Activities and ... 

 [PDF]  Integrated Curriculum: A Reflection of Life Itself 

 What Is Integrated Curriculum? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=constructive+alignment+in+curriculum+development&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCIQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.londonmet.ac.uk%2Flibrary%2Fa90058_3.pdf&ei=5igZT56_IcPlrAfQhKDVDQ&usg=AFQjCNFM-FOnpmg_JwQ4_JRU6wTUPc6ifg
http://scholar.google.com/scholar?q=integration+in+curriculum+development&hl=en&as_sdt=0&as_vis=1&oi=scholart
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/recordDetail%3Faccno%3DED316506&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm15i-7D4YVZWr0gy-ZHzy9eyI7ITQ&oi=scholarr
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url?hl=en&q=http://eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/recordDetail%3Faccno%3DED355660&sa=X&scisig=AAGBfm26FkpsCpC34Oay8WKEUK3cB8lvXw&oi=scholarr
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=integration+in+curriculum+development&source=web&cd=6&ved=0CEgQFjAF&url=http%3A%2F%2Ffie-conference.org%2Ffie95%2F4b4%2F4b44%2F4b44.htm&ei=3SkZT5uGLcnorQf-k9CQDQ&usg=AFQjCNEEQ_d7XvJCzhkVunKF0VMHy4X_IA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=constructive+alignment+in+curriculum+development&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CDwQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sussex.ac.uk%2Ftldu%2Fideas%2Fcurr&ei=5igZT56_IcPlrAfQhKDVDQ&usg=AFQjCNHw_J9PWaxbC4p_Rz1QQ8rsgf8cFA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=constructive+alignment+in+curriculum+development&source=web&cd=6&ved=0CEwQFjAF&url=http%3A%2F%2Fmq.edu.au%2Fltc%2Feval_teaching%2Funit_organisation.htm&ei=5igZT56_IcPlrAfQhKDVDQ&usg=AFQjCNF8blyJEaaoyPdDfH0ewKBA2BymTQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=integration+in+curriculum+development&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CFgQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.prel.org%2Fproducts%2Fproducts%2Fintegrat-curri.pdf&ei=3SkZT5uGLcnorQf-k9CQDQ&usg=AFQjCNE2CqNbe8QlevmO81ncQzJSJnofJQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=integration+in+curriculum+development&source=web&cd=7&ved=0CFAQFjAG&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ascd.org%2Fpublications%2Fbooks%2F103011%2Fchapters%2FWhat_Is_Integrated_Curriculum%25C2%25A2.aspx&ei=3SkZT5uGLcnorQf-k9CQDQ&usg=AFQjCNHAQK3BLR8JkF0X_yWoPWLtOWW_dw
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No Topic Description 

1 Module Title ICT skills in Higher Education 
 

2 Module Duration 15.0 hrs ( 8.0 + 7.0) 

3 Prerequisites and 

Co-requisites 

Basic computer skills and ability to access Internet 

4 Module Aims  

 

   To teach the principles and practice of using ICT in 

Higher Education so that participants would be able to 

develop  the ability to use technology appropriately for 

advancement of learning, teaching and assessment in 

higher education and  facilitate development of ICT 

skills in students through discipline-based teaching 

5 Objectives and 

Learning Outcomes 

 

   Identify appropriate use of IT for academic purposes  

 Generate information literacy  of university teachers 

through ICT skills 

   Identify aspects of computer aided learning 

appropriate to one’s setting (e.g. emails, blogs, 

blended, LMS, distance and online teaching)    

6 Assessment 

Strategy 

One or a mix of: Assignments and/or Portfolio 

7 Syllabus 

 

 ICT-based teaching methods 

 ICT-based assessment methods 

 Role of ICT in teaching and learning 

MODULE 6
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1. Aim: To teach the principles and practice of ICT in teaching so that academic staff 

could use them effectively and efficiently for the enhancement of the 

teaching/learning process 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able to 

 Explain and use Microsoft Word and Microsoft Excel Intermediate and 

selected Advanced features – graphics, calculations, tables, mail merge, 

cell formulas and linking 

 Explain and use Microsoft Power Point Intermediate and selected 

Advanced features –fonts, colors, slide animation and navigation, 

transition 

 Explain and use Microsoft Access Intermediate features 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Computers and necessary software 

 

4. Activities 

 

 Hands on exercises 

 Discussions 

 Question and answer sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

A collection with at least 5 items where MS Word, Excel and Power point have been 

used to enhance the teaching/ learning activity 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 USE OF ICT IN TEACHING – LEARNING & EVALUATION 

 ICT Teaching and Learning 

 Scholarly articles for ict based learning 

 … -based learning design to foster" high-quality learning" - Agostinho - Cited by 

54 

 The evolution of ICT‐based learning environments: … - Bottino - Cited by 40 

  Enhancing Quality of Learning - ICT in Education Toolkit 

www.ictinedtoolkit.org › ... › Analytical Review › The Potential of ICTs 

 

 

TOPIC 01: ICT-based Teaching Methods 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ict+based+teaching&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CD0QFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ciet.nic.in%2Fdocs%2FUse%2520of%2520ICT%2520in%2520Teaching%2C%2520Learning%2520and%2520Evaluation.doc&ei=PI9UT4_FO4nXrQeCzsXUDQ&usg=AFQjCNE_7P-QKaIMXonZF0Uv25Uyt2ov5g
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ict+based+teaching&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CEgQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fsharpjacqui.blogspot.com%2F&ei=PI9UT4_FO4nXrQeCzsXUDQ&usg=AFQjCNGny8P2aqjOTHfYilbD-bMu_VJ--w
http://scholar.google.com/scholar?q=ict+based+learning&hl=en&as_sdt=0&as_vis=1&oi=scholart&sa=X&ei=lZBUT6LQKMLUrQftrYXGDQ&ved=0CEIQgQMwAA
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url%3Fhl%3Den%26q%3Dhttp://ro.uow.edu.au/cgi/viewcontent.cgi%253Farticle%253D1128%2526context%253Dedupapers%26sa%3DX%26scisig%3DAAGBfm3xIv_0r8lAuNWfZ3kxrTKqbkJbgA%26oi%3Dscholarr&rct=j&sa=X&ei=lZBUT6LQKMLUrQftrYXGDQ&ved=0CEMQgAMoADAA&q=ict+based+learning&usg=AFQjCNH9TgFQ62-jt575vpa22LP_reRenQ
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url%3Fhl%3Den%26q%3Dhttp://www.itd.cnr.it/telma/docs/ITD/Bottino_-_revised.pdf%26sa%3DX%26scisig%3DAAGBfm2dUCj2gGQBw-bWtT8N-S5kvI0fhA%26oi%3Dscholarr&rct=j&sa=X&ei=lZBUT6LQKMLUrQftrYXGDQ&ved=0CEQQgAMoATAA&q=ict+based+learning&usg=AFQjCNFJDKbu89ftW-qJPdo9s3cTRmLo1w
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ict+based+instruction&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CD8QFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ictinedtoolkit.org%2Fusere%2Fpage.php%3Fsection_id%3D165&ei=GplUT_GRIYWqrAfru7DACg&usg=AFQjCNEUD27GQNxklcb0rRSR8vYFb3PeyQ
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://www.ictinedtoolkit.org/usere/page.php%3Fsection_id%3D9&rct=j&sa=X&ei=GplUT_GRIYWqrAfru7DACg&ved=0CDwQ6QUoADAD&q=ict+based+instruction&usg=AFQjCNFsjaUlzkITanb6W1SqrDDMX4K7wg
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://www.ictinedtoolkit.org/usere/page.php%3Fsection_id%3D14&rct=j&sa=X&ei=GplUT_GRIYWqrAfru7DACg&ved=0CD0Q6QUoATAD&q=ict+based+instruction&usg=AFQjCNHIYGwm_7B6pktrQ-0w_oSA7g9Xjg
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://www.ictinedtoolkit.org/usere/page.php%3Fsection_id%3D14&rct=j&sa=X&ei=GplUT_GRIYWqrAfru7DACg&ved=0CD0Q6QUoATAD&q=ict+based+instruction&usg=AFQjCNHIYGwm_7B6pktrQ-0w_oSA7g9Xjg
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://www.ictinedtoolkit.org/usere/page.php%3Fsection_id%3D14&rct=j&sa=X&ei=GplUT_GRIYWqrAfru7DACg&ved=0CD0Q6QUoATAD&q=ict+based+instruction&usg=AFQjCNHIYGwm_7B6pktrQ-0w_oSA7g9Xjg
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://www.ictinedtoolkit.org/usere/page.php%3Fsection_id%3D14&rct=j&sa=X&ei=GplUT_GRIYWqrAfru7DACg&ved=0CD0Q6QUoATAD&q=ict+based+instruction&usg=AFQjCNHIYGwm_7B6pktrQ-0w_oSA7g9Xjg
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1. Aim: To teach the principles and practice of using ICT in student assessment so that 

the assessment process in courses, study programs and faculties is conducted in an 

efficient and effective manner 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able to 

 Use ICT in the preparation of assessment tools to assess ILOs – 

conventional and online exams 

 Use ICT in the marking and grading of assessments – dot plots, matrix 

analyses, curve fitting 

 Use ICT in the compilation and submission of grades 

 Use of ICT in the management of marks and feedback to students  

 

3. Learning Resources 

  Computer laboratory with internet access 

 

4. Activities 

 Hands on exercises 

 Discussions 

 Question and answer sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

A collection with at least 5 items where ICT has been used to improve the efficiency 

and effectiveness of the assessment process 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Scholarly articles for ict based assessment 

 What is the role for ICT‐based assessment in … - Gipps - Cited by 46 

 An overview of ICT-based assessment for engineering … - Heap - Cited by 

13 

 Quality issues in ICT-based higher education - Fallows - Cited by 15 

  

 What is the role for ICT-based assessment in universities? 

www.ingentaconnect.com/content/routledg/cshe/2005/.../art00005 

 Block all www.ingentaconnect.com results 

 [PDF] ICT in Assessment and Learning: The Evolving Role of an External ... 

www.education.ed.ac.uk/dice/scrolla/resources/s2/exam_board.pdf 

 [PDF]  The Transition to Computer-Based Assessment 

www.gesci.org/assets/files/reporttransition.pdf 

  

TOPIC 02: ICT-based Assessment Methods 

 

 

http://scholar.google.com/scholar?q=ict+based+assessment&hl=en&as_sdt=0&as_vis=1&oi=scholart&sa=X&ei=mpZUT8H1IMjirAf8qP2xDQ&ved=0CCgQgQMwAA
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url%3Fhl%3Den%26q%3Dhttp://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/03075070500043176%26sa%3DX%26scisig%3DAAGBfm3BC9tKouFFJEMx_92G9m36bbq4Lg%26oi%3Dscholarr&rct=j&sa=X&ei=mpZUT8H1IMjirAf8qP2xDQ&ved=0CCkQgAMoADAA&q=ict+based+assessment&usg=AFQjCNFLR2MQ7_73hvR4Mly_OSxlrL0xuA
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url%3Fhl%3Den%26q%3Dhttp://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/0304379032000157204%26sa%3DX%26scisig%3DAAGBfm3iut8Yg5r2xbH7S6-PWDQvlBeKUA%26oi%3Dscholarr&rct=j&sa=X&ei=mpZUT8H1IMjirAf8qP2xDQ&ved=0CCoQgAMoATAA&q=ict+based+assessment&usg=AFQjCNFfAu7_t0rCSEB5tgNy0Rj1M4Nf_w
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url%3Fhl%3Den%26q%3Dhttp://books.google.com/books%253Fhl%253Den%2526lr%253D%2526id%253Dh9OC_A0dG_oC%2526oi%253Dfnd%2526pg%253DPR7%2526dq%253Dict%252Bbased%252Bassessment%2526ots%253D5afLDwoTLh%2526sig%253DSXPQlDksjYnuwCCFgicpRpQ8AYo%26sa%3DX%26scisig%3DAAGBfm29fdjZrOgir0p_HNjSXDHoPkLX2A%26oi%3Dscholarr&rct=j&sa=X&ei=mpZUT8H1IMjirAf8qP2xDQ&ved=0CCsQgAMoAjAA&q=ict+based+assessment&usg=AFQjCNHiCcdlzPdkOOG58_zpiSeidU7n1Q
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ict+based+assessment&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CEQQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ingentaconnect.com%2Fcontent%2Froutledg%2Fcshe%2F2005%2F00000030%2F00000002%2Fart00005&ei=mpZUT8H1IMjirAf8qP2xDQ&usg=AFQjCNGLlzITU5_oka1n3dMIQu1D4ukZvQ
http://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/routledg/cshe/2005/.../art00005
http://www.google.lk/
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ict+based+assessment&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDsQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.education.ed.ac.uk%2Fdice%2Fscrolla%2Fresources%2Fs2%2Fexam_board.pdf&ei=mpZUT8H1IMjirAf8qP2xDQ&usg=AFQjCNEsMIeBwY1H6VmVz4lZwCFX7BYYoQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ict+based+assessment&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CDMQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gesci.org%2Fassets%2Ffiles%2Freporttransition.pdf&ei=mpZUT8H1IMjirAf8qP2xDQ&usg=AFQjCNE77jfTFh-GBiGJxmcb-9Y2nCcPRA
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1. Aim: To teach the principles and practice of the use of a variety of ICT tools to 

improve the quality of teaching and learning 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: participants will be able to 

 Use web based resources for the teaching/learning process 

 Use learning management systems (LMS) and learning material production 

–Moodle as a LMS, e-learning material production techniques 

 Use of ICT for recording of teaching sessions for improvement of 

teaching/learning scenarios 

 Use of software packages for detection of plagiarism in student 

assignments 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Computer laboratory with internet access 

 

4. Activities 

 Hands on exercises 

 Discussions 

 Question and answer sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

A collection with at least 5 items where ICT tools have been used to improve the 

efficiency and effectiveness of the teaching/learning process 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Implementation of an ICT-based learning environment in ... - Emerald 

www.emeraldinsight.com/journals.htm?articleid=17015124&show... 

 [PDF]The roles we play in ICT based learning - ascilite 

www.ascilite.org.au/conferences/singapore07/procs/fleming.pdf 

 Improving Learning Outcomes Through ICT-Based Learning Designs 

www.education.ed.ac.uk/dice/scrolla/resources/lefoe.html 

 Block all www.education.ed.ac.uk results 

TOPIC 03: Role of ICT Tools in Teaching and  

Learning 

 

 

 

http://www.emeraldinsight.com/journals.htm?articleid=17015124&show=abstract
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ict+based+learning&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CH0QFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ascilite.org.au%2Fconferences%2Fsingapore07%2Fprocs%2Ffleming.pdf&ei=lZBUT6LQKMLUrQftrYXGDQ&usg=AFQjCNFb7R7fT6946zjmBqKT82L-gRyPug
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ict+based+learning&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CFgQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.education.ed.ac.uk%2Fdice%2Fscrolla%2Fresources%2Flefoe.html&ei=lZBUT6LQKMLUrQftrYXGDQ&usg=AFQjCNHsgYPcp_luFR7M4-KZpehjYNOALg
http://www.google.lk/
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 Scholarly articles for ict based learning 

 … -based learning design to foster" high-quality learning" - Agostinho - 

Cited by 54 

 The evolution of ICT‐based learning environments: … - Bottino - Cited by 

40 

 

  

 

  

http://scholar.google.com/scholar?q=ict+based+learning&hl=en&as_sdt=0&as_vis=1&oi=scholart&sa=X&ei=lZBUT6LQKMLUrQftrYXGDQ&ved=0CEIQgQMwAA
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url%3Fhl%3Den%26q%3Dhttp://ro.uow.edu.au/cgi/viewcontent.cgi%253Farticle%253D1128%2526context%253Dedupapers%26sa%3DX%26scisig%3DAAGBfm3xIv_0r8lAuNWfZ3kxrTKqbkJbgA%26oi%3Dscholarr&rct=j&sa=X&ei=lZBUT6LQKMLUrQftrYXGDQ&ved=0CEMQgAMoADAA&q=ict+based+learning&usg=AFQjCNH9TgFQ62-jt575vpa22LP_reRenQ
http://www.google.lk/url?url=http://scholar.google.com/scholar_url%3Fhl%3Den%26q%3Dhttp://www.itd.cnr.it/telma/docs/ITD/Bottino_-_revised.pdf%26sa%3DX%26scisig%3DAAGBfm2dUCj2gGQBw-bWtT8N-S5kvI0fhA%26oi%3Dscholarr&rct=j&sa=X&ei=lZBUT6LQKMLUrQftrYXGDQ&ved=0CEQQgAMoATAA&q=ict+based+learning&usg=AFQjCNFJDKbu89ftW-qJPdo9s3cTRmLo1w
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No Topic Description 

1 Module Title Teaching Practice 
 

2 Module Duration 20.0 hrs ( 20.0 + 0.0) 

3 Prerequisites and Co-

requisites 

 

Engage in teaching (e.g. conduct of theory and practical 

lessons) while following the Induction Program to obtain  

work-based experience 

4 Module Aims  

 

 To provide an opportunity to develop the  ability and 

skills to develop and deliver teaching sessions so that 

participants will be able to improve their teaching 

style for the enhancement of students’ learning  

5 Objectives and 

Learning Outcomes 

 

  Prepare and deliver a lesson to achieve Intended 

Learning Outcomes 

 Develop presentation skills  

 Obtain and act on self, student  and peer feedback on 

teaching  

6 Assessment Strategy Teaching Practice session  

7 Syllabus 

 

 Lesson Plan and Learning Outcomes (Module 3) 

 Development and  use of Teaching aids 

 Presentation skills 

 Obtaining  feedback on teaching (self, students, peer) 

 Use of ICT in teaching (Module 6) 

MODULE 7
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1. Aim : To teach the fundamentals of planning a lesson for theory/practical so that 

participants will be able to deliver a lesson with efficiency and effectiveness 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants will be able to 

 

 Construct a suitable title for a lesson, write aims and intended learning 

outcomes, determine the target population and its training need 

 Determine the structure of the lesson  

 Determine the most appropriate teaching method, teaching/learning 

resources to achieve the ILOs 

 Plan timing for different activities 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 

 Lesson plan template 

 Sample lesson notes 

  Handouts 

 

4. Activities 

 

 Individual activity 

 Guided activity 

 Demonstration lesson  

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment of a lesson plan which would be put in to practice 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 Lesson plan - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

 Lesson Planning, Lesson Plan Formats and Lesson Plan Ideas 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

  Planning a Lesson 

 

 

 

TOPIC 01: Teaching Practice – Lesson Planning 

 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=lesson+planning+for+teachers&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CFUQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FLesson_plan&ei=2hUiT9WdIo_LrQf-8KmtCA&usg=AFQjCNGFY7z1mGpN_tjUIRGkra1Z56dZjQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=lesson+planning+for+teachers&source=web&cd=7&ved=0CGkQFjAG&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adprima.com%2Flesson.htm&ei=2hUiT9WdIo_LrQf-8KmtCA&usg=AFQjCNGtP76GeJze1LpqLME4rP2oyEtjBg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=lesson+planning+for+teachers&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CH4QFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nclrc.org%2Fessentials%2Fplanning%2Fplindex.htm&ei=2hUiT9WdIo_LrQf-8KmtCA&usg=AFQjCNHjtY3QsKr43poB7FeP21I51C-h8g
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1. Aim: To deliver a planned lesson to a peer group or actual class of students so that 

participants could enhance their confidence in teaching 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 Deliver a lesson according to plan 

 Receive constructive criticism on all aspects of the taught lesson 

 Improve the effectiveness and efficiency of their teaching 

 Develop skills of lesson observation, post lesson observation conferencing 

and  on guidance and counseling roles of teacher/mentor 

 Self evaluate lesson 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 A classroom with at least the minimum facilities for teaching – chalk 

board, multimedia projector, screen 

 Other facilities as would be required by specific lessons 

 Video recording facility 

 

4. Activities 

 Actual teaching to be undertaken by each teacher 

 Peer feedback. 

 Evaluator feedback 

 Self evaluate after lesson and after watching video 

 

5. Assessments 

The teaching practice session would be evaluated by a minimum of two evaluators 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 [PDF] Classroom Teaching Practices: Ten Lessons Learned 

 [PDF]teaching practice - definition of teaching practice by Macmillan ...   

 A Practical Guide to Evaluating Teacher Effectiveness 

 ALPS: Reflect: How can I reflect upon my teaching practice 

 Teaching Practice Tips - Brookes Virtual Help - Brookes Wiki 

 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 TEACHING TIPS 

TOPIC 02: Delivering a Lesson 

 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+practice+definition&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CDwQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.education.umd.edu%2FEDPA%2Ffaculty%2Fcabrera%2FClassroom%2520Teaching.PDF&ei=ihkiT7TMIYWHrAfl_6W5CA&usg=AFQjCNFkephktX39dPuev8QeC-0GVDYoTQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+practice+definition&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDUQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.macmillandictionary.com%2Fdictionary%2Fbritish%2Fteaching-practice&ei=ihkiT7TMIYWHrAfl_6W5CA&usg=AFQjCNFelPPgI98-ueF1MkOjuFdI2Kq87Q
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+practice+definition&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CHIQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tqsource.org%2Fpublications%2FpracticalGuide.pdf&ei=ihkiT7TMIYWHrAfl_6W5CA&usg=AFQjCNFrcpg2vPDyvt_HIGIgUYMPqGcwnQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+practice+reflection&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCoQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Flearnweb.harvard.edu%2Falps%2Freflect%2Findex.cfm&ei=OhoiT67NMMHMrQf4veCbCA&usg=AFQjCNH7ipe63MP0F-e1tpAnjfkYImlcRQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=teaching+practice+tips&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CDMQFjAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiki.brookes.ac.uk%2Fdisplay%2FBVhelp%2FTeaching%2BPractice%2BTips&ei=BB8iT5L5CoSJrAf7p6CuCA&usg=AFQjCNF0k0_vAESdG6q-QbnJ_XmiGEFKRg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=lesson+planning+for+teachers&source=web&cd=5&ved=0CFwQFjAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww2.honolulu.hawaii.edu%2Ffacdev%2Fguidebk%2Fteachtip%2Fteachtip.htm&ei=2hUiT9WdIo_LrQf-8KmtCA&usg=AFQjCNERVlR9_wXgwgm3NOrDkuSMp2Nfdg
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No Topic Description 

1 Module Title Research in Higher Education 
 

2 Module Duration 16.0 hrs ( 8.0+ 8.0) 

3 Prerequisites and 

Co-requisites 

 

Conducted research as an undergraduate/postgraduate 

and/or engagement in research is desirable  

4 Module Aims  

 

 To teach the principles and practice of engaging in 

research as an academic in higher education so that it 

could contribute to career advancement and in 

national and economic development. 

 

5 Objectives and 

Learning Outcomes 

 

 Identify the significance of research in the culture of 

learning and to recognize the professional and 

societal benefits 

  Identify ethical issues in research 

 Identify guidelines for scientific/ academic writing  

  Determine how to select an appropriate research 

topic, approach, research design and  data analysis 

 Devise and bid  for research proposal funding 

 Plan a strategy for getting one’s research published 

(Ref: Module 6 -Career goals and CPD) 

 Engage in classroom/educational and discipline-

based research 

 Identify how to list and quote references 

appropriately 

 Use appropriate referencing software 

6 Assessment 

Strategy 

 One or a mix of: Assignments and/or Portfolio 

MODULE 8
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7 
 

Syllabus 

 

 Role of research in societal evolution 

 An overview of Sri Lankan research 

 Significance of research in career development 

 Ethical issues in research 

 Research proposals and design 

 Scientific writing for publication of research  

 Reference style/s applicable to one’s discipline, 

university, faculty, different journal   
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1. Aim: Provide guidance to appreciate the role of research in social evolution so that 

research could be undertaken for career and socio- economic development. 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: participants would be able to 

 Identify the significance of research in the culture of learning 

 Recognize the professional and societal benefits of research 

 Contribute to a discussion of an overview of Sri Lankan research 

 Contribute to a discussion on the significance of conducting educational 

research 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Videos  

 Films 

 Publications of research output 

 

4. Activities 

 

 Brain storming and snow balling 

 Individual activities 

 Group activities 

 

5. Assessments 

 

Portfolio development of the research module to include significance of own 

research area to self and socio- economic development nationally and 

internationally,  mind map for identified research theme, research proposal of 

identified theme/topic,  compilation of best 5 articles of research in theme ( in the 

last 2 years),  presentation of research proposal,  methods of citing research, ethical 

considerations 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 The Role of Research in Higher Education. Implications and ... 

 [PDF]  THE ROLE OF RESEARCH IN HIGHER EDUCATION 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 Research and higher education in developing countries ... 

 

TOPIC 01: Role of Research in Societal Evolution 

and Career Development 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Role+of+Research+in+Higher+Education&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCQQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.slideshare.net%2Fguni_rmies%2Fsession-2-hebe-vessuri&ei=qsEoT-W_MMfRrQfI_sXHAQ&usg=AFQjCNGrLC1rmq0QWUVDeeRr1Lo9G4khVg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Role+of+Research+in+Higher+Education&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CDYQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fupcommons.upc.edu%2Frevistes%2Fbitstream%2F2099%2F8119%2F1%2Fvessuri.pdf&ei=qsEoT-W_MMfRrQfI_sXHAQ&usg=AFQjCNGlixdmSJ2Ti8K0fjd3JUV4qwuPDg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Role+of+Research+in+Higher+Education&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CD8QFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.regjeringen.no%2Fen%2Fdep%2Fkd%2Faktuelt%2Ftaler_artikler%2Fpolitisk_ledelse%2Ftidligere-statssekretar-revold%2F2008%2Fforskning-og-hoyere-utdanning-i-utviklin.html%3Fid%3D507603&ei=qsEoT-W_MMfRrQfI_sXHAQ&usg=AFQjCNH4Qj2L01dOzvVZ6h5rdTOVMmFfyg
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1. Aim: To teach the principles of ethics and how it applies to one’s research so that 

ethical research of relevance could be conducted 

 

2. Learning Outcomes 

 Define ethics and how it applies to society 

 Identify the guidelines of ethical research 

 Conduct research in an ethical manner 

 Create an awareness of intellectual property rights 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Case studies of ethical/unethical scenarios 

 Videos 

 Films 

 

4. Activities 

 Role plays 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Group activities 

 

5. Assessments 

Portfolio development of the research module to include significance of own 

research area to self and socio- economic development nationally and 

internationally,  mind map for identified research theme, research proposal of 

identified theme/topic,  compilation of best 5 articles of research in theme ( In the 

last 2 years),  presentation of research proposal,  methods of citing research, ethical 

considerations 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 What is Ethics in Research& Why is it Important? 

 Research Ethics 

 [PDF]  Ethical guidelines - Social Research Association 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 [PDF]  Ethical Issues in Qualitative Research 

 

 

TOPIC 02: Ethical Issues in Research 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ethical+issues+in+research&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDMQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.niehs.nih.gov%2Fresearch%2Fresources%2Fbioethics%2Fwhatis%2F&ei=PwcpT63cL4XirAfS7PjVAQ&usg=AFQjCNGZn2IJ_YK8vkhC6f8EXyikLz8ALQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ethical+issues+in+research&source=web&cd=6&ved=0CFQQFjAF&url=http%3A%2F%2Fdepts.washington.edu%2Fbioethx%2Ftopics%2Fresrch.html&ei=PwcpT63cL4XirAfS7PjVAQ&usg=AFQjCNGF0yKq3rcIIxKBxui4PoHuFKChuw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ethical+issues+in+research&source=web&cd=7&ved=0CF0QFjAG&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.the-sra.org.uk%2Fdocuments%2Fpdfs%2Fethics03.pdf&ei=PwcpT63cL4XirAfS7PjVAQ&usg=AFQjCNHupiDxgwo7D1IRxPCE7PXwRTqI-Q
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ethical+issues+in+research&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CHIQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Focw.jhsph.edu%2Fcourses%2Fqualitativedataanalysis%2FPDFs%2FSession12.pdf&ei=PwcpT63cL4XirAfS7PjVAQ&usg=AFQjCNE69vhvCEyLsGntvd1l30BDhBVvxQ
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1. Aim: To teach the principles of designing and developing a research proposal so that 

the knowledge could be utilized when necessary and essential 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 Develop a mind map for research areas relevant to identified research 

themes 

 Discuss information retrieval methods and sources 

 Discuss instruments used in quantitative and qualitative research 

 Identify different methods used to collect and sample data 

 Design research/experiments with a statistical basis 

 Recognize methods used to analyze quantitative and qualitative data 

 Write research proposals according to specific formats requested by 

granting agencies 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Information retrieval systems 

 Standard software packages for data analysis 

 Computers 

 

4. Activities 

 Individual activities 

 Group activities 

 Use of software packages 

 

5. Assessments 

Development of a research proposal of personal interest according to a format of a 

granting agency 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 [PDF]  TWELVE STEPS TO A WINNING RESEARCH PROPOSAL George  

 [PDF]  Guidelines for preparing research proposals 

 How to write a research proposal 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 A Research Proposal Example 

 Research Methodology | Experiment-Resources.com | A website ... 

 Research methodology: a step-by-step guide for beginners - Ranjit... 

TOPIC 03: Research Proposals and Design 

 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=design+and+development+of+research+proposals&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CGcQFjAJ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fxsrv.mm.cs.sunysb.edu%2F300%2Flectures%2Fproposal.pdf&ei=qBUpT-_fEIbrrQfElozbAQ&usg=AFQjCNGcBZmk4he-vbs2QVzZdvyX21uAWQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=design+and+development+of+research+proposals&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCgQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.meaning.ca%2Farchives%2Farchive%2Fart_how_to_write_P_Wong.htm&ei=qBUpT-_fEIbrrQfElozbAQ&usg=AFQjCNGFuol1UF1HFltEzLkrzXXKkZCPIA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=research+proposal+format&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CDAQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.masterpapers.com%2Fblog%2Fresearch-paper-writing%2Fresearch-proposal-example-download-them-for-free%2F&ei=qBopT4vvDcHQrQe70-C3AQ&usg=AFQjCNGwohyRvqvZPFDln1sDQKtH1XBwFQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=research+methodology&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CDsQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.experiment-resources.com%2Fresearch-methodology.html&ei=kBspT_D9G8jmrAeg9dSzAQ&usg=AFQjCNGhnu8QjdKUbXXUhuY9FcGW_rue8g
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=research+methodology&source=web&cd=6&ved=0CGkQFjAF&url=http%3A%2F%2Fbooks.google.com%2Fbooks%2Fabout%2FResearch_methodology.html%3Fid%3Dx_kp__WmFzoC&ei=kBspT_D9G8jmrAeg9dSzAQ&usg=AFQjCNF27p0mr-nvbxSq0D0o0QhaED9cmg
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1. Aim :  To teach the fundamentals of scientific writing and communication so that 

one’s research findings could be disseminated in the most appropriate manner 

 

2. Learning Outcomes 

 To relate a particular conference or journal theme to one’s own research 

 To prepare an abstract/extended abstractin accordance with stipulated 

requirements 

 To write one’s research findings for publication  in accordance  with language 

style, template and other features of specific conferences/journals or 

proceedings 

 To prepare presentations of one’s research findings in accordance with 

language style, template , time limits and other features of specific 

conferences/forum 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Standard computer applications for preparing presentations 

 Standard computer applications for preparing documents for publications 

 Information retrieval systems 

 

4. Activities 

 Question and answer sessions 

 Writing for publication 

 Preparing a presentations 

 Peer feedback 

 

5. Assessments 

 Development of an abstract/extended abstract and a manuscript for 

publication in a journal of choice 

 Development of a presentation to be made to a peer group and staff 

evaluator 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 How to Write a Scientific Paper 

 [PDF]  CHAPTER 5 HOW TO WRITE A SCIENTIFIC PAPER FOR A PEER  

 [PPT]  Writing Scientific Manuscripts 

 
7. Supplementary Reading   

 GUIDELINES ON STYLE FOR SCIENTIFIC WRITING 

TOPIC 04: Scientific Writing/Communication for  

Publication of Research 

 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=scientific+writing+for+publication&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CFYQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fmembers.verizon.net%2F~vze3fs8i%2Fair%2Fairpaper.html&ei=Ex0pT6TaOI-HrAfQ4oG9AQ&usg=AFQjCNEG7zq6UKsv8hqn4SePm_XfnmHNcQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=scientific+writing+for+publication&source=web&cd=6&ved=0CGUQFjAF&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.parint.org%2Fisajewebsite%2Fbookimages%2Fisaje_2nd_edition_chapter5.pdf&ei=Ex0pT6TaOI-HrAfQ4oG9AQ&usg=AFQjCNFCqn0SWYUIidmpOmfV-Hm_yA1M0A
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=scientific+writing+for+publication&source=web&cd=5&ved=0CF0QFjAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jyi.org%2Fresources%2F320%2FWriting%2520Scientific%2520Manuscripts%2520Presentation.ppt&ei=Ex0pT6TaOI-HrAfQ4oG9AQ&usg=AFQjCNHub6YmRVtkl0MjQvPNwrPZMo87uQ
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=scientific+writing+for+publication&source=web&cd=10&ved=0CIUBEBYwCQ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fsportsci.org%2Fjour%2F9901%2Fwghstyle.html&ei=Ex0pT6TaOI-HrAfQ4oG9AQ&usg=AFQjCNFQg_XMOb2fJKsyVaJv4X-TtSfbFg
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1. Aim : To teach the principles of citing and referencing literature in research so that 

accurate and due credit could be given to information sources 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: participants would be able to 

 Identify and recognize different formats used in bibliography and 

citations 

 Use the different formats as specified in different journals/publications 

 Identify  reference styles applicable to one’s discipline, university, faculty 

and different journals   

 Use appropriate referencing software for citations and bibliography 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Research publications of different origins 

 Handouts 

 

4. Activities 

 Powerpoint presentations 

 Citation and referencing activities 

 

5. Assessments 

Portfolio development of the research module to include significance of own 

research area to self and socio- economic development nationally and 

internationally,  mind map for identified research theme, research proposal of 

identified theme/topic,  compilation of best 5 articles of research in theme ( In the 

last 2 years),  presentation of research proposal,  methods of citing research, ethical 

considerations 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 HOW TO CITE LITERATURE AND LIST SOURCES IN BIOLOGY 140 

 The Scientific Paper - Literature Cited 

 [PDF]  Literature Citation When writing a research paper, literature 

citation 

 

7. Supplementary Reading   

 How to Write a Bibliography - Examples in MLA Style 

 Bibliography - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

TOPIC 05: Reference Style/s 

 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=citing+and+referencing+literature&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCAQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoology.ubc.ca%2Fbio1%2Fcitingandlisting.htm&ei=pCIpT-DiM8aGrAfV9_XfAQ&usg=AFQjCNHjjiS415ypUl63tx3UvghZuGd6Wg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=citing+and+referencing+literature&source=web&cd=7&ved=0CE4QFjAG&url=http%3A%2F%2Fclassweb.gmu.edu%2FWAC%2FBiology%2FLitCited.htm&ei=pCIpT-DiM8aGrAfV9_XfAQ&usg=AFQjCNEpSk9zqt0usNOUHfOGHGxwVtvZgg
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=citing+and+referencing+literature&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CFUQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.clark.edu%2Ftkibota%2F240%2FDisease%2FLitCit.pdf&ei=pCIpT-DiM8aGrAfV9_XfAQ&usg=AFQjCNH2vk4rAi1jMSfCVYOI6siIRhSfHw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=citing+and+referencing+literature&source=web&cd=8&ved=0CFUQFjAH&url=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.clark.edu%2Ftkibota%2F240%2FDisease%2FLitCit.pdf&ei=pCIpT-DiM8aGrAfV9_XfAQ&usg=AFQjCNH2vk4rAi1jMSfCVYOI6siIRhSfHw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=bibliography&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CD4QFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aresearchguide.com%2F12biblio.html&ei=XSMpT-eYMITVrQfPs53VAQ&usg=AFQjCNF6OKT9pu1FeCjHxUvhIRyKZ2h2Dw
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=bibliography&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CDIQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FBibliography&ei=XSMpT-eYMITVrQfPs53VAQ&usg=AFQjCNF2jPF1fqb0U-QiRfyAR3ajENZFMg
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No Topic Description 

1 Module Title University Administrative Procedures  

2 Module Duration 8.0 hrs ( 6.0 + 2.0) 

3 Prerequisites and Co-

requisites 

 

Engage in administrative tasks formally or 

informally. (such as being Head of Department, 

Treasurer of a society, involved in Welcome of New 

Students to the Department )  

4 Module Aims  

 

 To impart knowledge, skills and attitudes in taking 

on the responsibilities of administration and 

management by a university lecturer so that 

discharging of duties in teaching, research and 

administration could be achieved in an effective 

an efficient manner. 

5 Objectives and Learning 

Outcomes 

 

 Identify the importance and relevance of the 

Administrative regulations (AR) and financial 

regulations (FR) for university academics 

 Identify how to access documents on 

administrative and establishment matters (e.g. 

UGC Circulars on study leave) 

 Identify examination procedures in HEIs 

 Identify disciplinary regulations in HEIs 

6 Assessment Strategy One or a mix of: Assignments and/or Portfolio 

7 Syllabus 

 

 Introduction to University administrative (AR) 

and financial regulations (FR) and procedures  

 Disciplinary matters, rights and obligations of 

university employees, Human Rights 

 University examination procedures 

 

 

 

 

MODULE 9
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1. Aim: To create an awareness of the University AR and FR procedures so that 

university academics could function effectively and efficiently in their teaching, 

research and outreach activities 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 Discuss University’s annual budget, income and expenditure, to emphasize 

on capital and recurrent expenditure, key cost components etc. 

 Discuss regulatory requirements relevant to academic-administration, 

managing funded projects, procurements 

 Discuss regulatory requirements relevant to salaries and payments 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Governing by-laws, regulations and rules of Universities 

 Documents of Decision making structure and processes, divisional and 

departmental structure 

 AR and FR documents of Universities, UGC circulars 

 

4. Activities 

 Panel discussion 

 Individual activity 

 Group activity 

 Question and Answer session 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on reflective thinking as to how the AR and FR procedures would 

influence and affect one’s personal career and contribution to University 

development 

 

6. Essential Reading 

       Administrative and Financial Management Procedures in a University 

 General Administrative Procedures 

 Financial Management Procedures 

 Administrative and Financial Management Guidelines for faculties 

 Admin and Financial Management Guidelines for Centers and Units 

TOPIC 01: Introduction to university administrative  

and financial regulations (AR and FR) and 

procedures 
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 Guidelines for handling internal/external funded research programs and 

projects including hosting of national and international symposia and 

workshops 

 Financial and Management procedures for consultancy, teaching and 

service functions undertaken by university employees 

 Financial and management proceduresfor providing diagnostic, testing 

and ancillary services 
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1. Aim : To create an awareness of the rights and obligations of university employees, 

human rights and disciplinary matters pertaining to them so that a harmonious 

working environment could be maintained for all in the University community 

 

2. Learning Outcomes :participants would be able to  

 Explain relevant administrative regulations and formalities   

 Discuss academic obligations and rights  

 Discuss opportunities for short-term local and overseas training 

 Discuss practices to ensure accountability 

 Discuss practices which ensures academic freedom and uphold one’s 

teaching philosophy 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Documents pertaining to eligible leave and leave application 

 Documents pertaining to communication process in the University 

hierarchy 

 Documents pertaining to performance evaluation of university employees 

 Documents pertaining to disciplinary and appeal processes 

 Documents pertaining to obligations and rights 

 

4. Activities 

 Panel discussions 

 Individual activities 

 Group activities 

 

5. Assessments : An assignment on the influence ofrights and obligations of university 

employees, human rights and disciplinary matters on one’s teaching philosophy 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 

 Entitlement of Leave and Procedures for granting leave to academic staff  

 University Grants Commission Circulars No. 855 -918 ( 2005 – 2009) 

 

 

 

 

 

TOPIC 02: Disciplinary Matters, Rights and  

Obligations of University Employees,  

Human Rights 
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1. Aim : To explain the University Examination Procedure so that Academics could fulfill 

their role as teachers and examiners as expected by the University authority 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 Explain the by-laws, regulations and rules of the university examination 

procedure 

 Explain the examination supervision and disciplinary procedures 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 University Examination by-laws, regulations and rules 

 

4. Activities 

 Panel discussions 

 Question and answer sessions 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on the effectiveness of the current University examination procedure 

and how it could be amended for greater efficiency taking in to consideration the 

new trends in examination procedures globally 

 

6. Essential Reading 

University Examination by-laws, regulations and rules 

 

 

  

 

TOPIC 03: University Examination Procedures 
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No Topic Description 

1 Module Title  Strategic Planning and Management for Universities 

2 Module Duration 4.0 hrs ( 2.0+2.0) 

3 Prerequisites and Co-

requisites 

Experience/contribution in strategic planning for 

departmental/faculty development. Eg. IRQUE project 

4 Module Aims  

 

To impart knowledge and generate awareness of the 

significance of strategic management so that 

participants could contribute to such starting from early 

career development. 

5 Objectives and 

Learning Outcomes 

 Identify concepts of strategic management   

 Identify tools of strategic management 

6 Assessment Strategy     One or a mix of: Assignments and/or Portfolio  

7 Syllabus   Introduction to Strategic Management in the 

University context 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MODULE 10
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1. Aim: To teach the principles of strategic planning and management so that academic 

members could contribute optimally to the achievement of the University’s vision 

and mission. 

 

2. Learning Outcomes: Participants would be able to 

 Identify the phases of the project planning cycle– programming, 

identification, formulation, financing, implementation and evaluation 

 Determine the factors that influence/affect the phases of the project 

planning cycle 

 Undertake situational analyses using appropriate tools- PEST( political, 

economical, social and technological), SWOT ( strengths, weaknesses, 

opportunities and threats), GAP, RCA ( root cause analysis), FFA ( force 

field analysis) 

 Prepare the Development Policy Framework ( DPF) 

 Prepare implementation schedules – GANNT charts  

 Plan revolutionary strategies to meet  paradigm shifts in Higher Education 

 

3. Learning Resources 

 Documents on paradigm shifts in Higher Education 

 Handouts 

 Power point presentations and templates 

 

4. Activities 

 Brain storming sessions 

 Group activities and presentations 

 Moderator led discussions  

 Individual activity 

 

5. Assessments 

An assignment on the development of a project proposal for improvement of an 

identified entity in the University which will address the phases of the project 

planning cycle 

 

6. Essential Reading 

 UNIVERSITY STRATEGIC PLAN 

 [PDF]  The Leapfrog Principle and Paradigm Shifts in Education 

TOPIC 01: Introduction to Strategic Planning and  

Management in the Universities and 

Institutes 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=strategic+planning+in+Universities&source=web&cd=7&ved=0CF0QFjAG&url=http%3A%2F%2Foirap.rutgers.edu%2Fstrategic%2F&ei=L6knT_bDBovprQecxKm2AQ&usg=AFQjCNHQ7kIcjZvtuUFvLVGhMODuQZ7CLA
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=paradigm+shift+in+higher+education&source=web&cd=6&ved=0CFgQFjAF&url=http%3A%2F%2Fleapfrog.umn.edu%2FDocuments%2FWangParadigmShifts.pdf&ei=v68nT9nOOM2zrAeNkbjYAQ&usg=AFQjCNHd8tN1YvaXvf6t0Vp7c8Sla4eFjQ
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7. Supplementary Reading   

 [PDF]  A paradigm shift in Higher Education | Education 

 [PDF]  Modeling a Paradigm Shift in Higher Education: Strengths- 

 Strategic Planning in the University 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Paradigm+Shifts+in+Higher+Education&source=web&cd=5&ved=0CFUQFjAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fprint.dailymirror.lk%2Findex.php%3Foption%3Dcom_content%26task%3Dview%26id%3D55709%26Itemid%3D568&ei=0YsnT5CwGIXwrQfb6c3UAQ&usg=AFQjCNFAhCd_GRJkqsuHLCAbKssOV2Sa8A
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=Paradigm+Shifts+in+Higher+Education&source=web&cd=6&ved=0CFwQFjAF&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.apu.edu%2Flive_data%2Ffiles%2F145%2Fstrengths_advancing_movement.pdf&ei=0YsnT5CwGIXwrQfb6c3UAQ&usg=AFQjCNEu89FNsUMFRh1R4EoQE5QHBTnj9Q
http://www.google.lk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=strategic+planning+and+management+in+Universities&source=web&cd=3&ved=0CDkQFjAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Foqi.wisc.edu%2Fresourcelibrary%2FviewResource1.aspx%3Fid%3D529%26redirect%3D1&ei=OqwnT5utEI3krAe20oipAQ&usg=AFQjCNElOPo2sK3Rnx1Qyo0AbkMr69kHQg

